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llic goml work he is vloing here in edu
cating and rievatitig tliose with whom he
is lalmrlng. Everybody can sec that he,
has helped lorward the enuac of letijporaffco oliihng lii:!,. countrymen, and done
nmeh to promote their lompuml well be
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AND NOW WIIAT?
Even novv, alter having ns wo sqpposi
oh eted onr president, an intilcato process
lies between lilm and his scat at the head
ol the nation.
Rolunis ot the late vole lor scTeit elco
tors arc to l»i made to the governor and
conncll, by tho sevcaal cities and towns,
—and on official notice of their election
the several electors aro to meet at the
slate house and vote by ballot for piesL
deiit and v iec president. They make a
eertilU’d list ol all the votes oast, with
two copies ihorcol which limy seal .sepa
rately, and forward, one by special mes
senger to tho pi-esident of tho senate,
another to the same by mail; Ihe tbifti
to bo lodged witli.B judge of the U. S.
court in Ihe district in which tho delogates mirt. Thus they have discharged
ail Iho duties for which they were chosen '
About Hio middle of Fobniary the
prtsideiitof the senate opens the pack
ages aud counts the votes, Tho candldiilc li.tvi-ia a eloar majbrlty of all Iho
voles east is declared elected president;
hill il no majority is given the vote goes
to the liiHise of reprosentaHvoa, who aro
to vote by states, each stale having but a
single vole. One-of the three highest
eaiidtd ites must be chosen, and a major
ity fleets.
The eloetiun of vice president iS by flie
s.inic pmcfsB, except lUlvl oh failhre of
a majiiiity ol electoral voles, tho vote
goes to the senate, who must clioote otic
Ilf llie two highest cahdidates, by a inalui'iiy ol the liidiviiliial smislors.
If, vvhi u the election goes lo the liouso
Ilf leprescnl.ilives, uo ehoiec is mn'k) h*lore Hie 4th ol March, ihb v'id) ptvsldenf
lieconies iicting presaleiit.

As we believe in fair play, and Mr.
Loger
ia unatile to olitain a healing in
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Good Company, number fourteen,
Street, N8w York.
the paper iu which he has been allaeked,
haft
the
second
instiUlmcut
uf
Hose
and
.the
■» . Losiei
Losie iaidi4870«0OO»lDO
i)t>ctnr, tijc serial st<*ry by Ellen W, OlnPV. EPll. MAXHAM.
we give room lor tho lolUiwiiig
UAS.K. MA ^fl^Vh, AkciU.
PAN I. R. WING
OrgAiusution in Charity U a timely article by
[For the Mail.)
r.DiTORs AND rnornirrofts.
WORD OF DEFENCE,
Mr.
H
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Kelhigg
of
I'hilftdelplju,
^
hero
the
"no.
associated chanty reform was first put into
In reply lo that Individual vvhosigiieil
prftCtio.d wper.vtion in thiaotmntry a few years
,!/
'—
Ills iiauie “ C.itlioliens Rom.imis,” iii a
To tho list of schol.irs of our
public
■ the
■
since. TbOru is a readable aocnimt of the ori
HieiDEKCK on Winter St., ^pyond the Catholic
There ia a very JHllb word
1 If
I
•’"'''""'Sht. (fi i’ lehO*
by
the
olbcr
s
void!
and
piaiHCS
negin and Winkings of 'the IntiTior Department, schools, not absent a single
Church. )
And few it« poWotn do know,
lia
ay I
p
pulilislieil m Lewiston) let
cc (led to the favorite teacher. Hut Mra. winch includes a larger pirt ot the practical
And fewer atill do use ifc right,
OFFICE CORNER OF JfAlN ACOMMON8T.
ik;iiea' voice was at the lop, and eiic details of the general guveniinLiit. th.in miny during last term, begun Inst week, we me say in the lirsl |ilaee, th.it if I had nut
Over Mr. Carter's Pefiodlcel Store,
That little word is—No,
are aware of doubtleaH. My ilouso and iny
s.iui,—
promised to reply, I diin’i think 1 slionld
OWtOBilhUBe:^ioB.30\A. Mm 8 to 4 P. M.,
add the following :—
Would yon av<iid both grief and loan
' r toB.SO P. Jl.
M
•' Wlto is Miss Itacliol ? And don’t j e llatidmiiidcn gives some experiences lii (Jer«
And straighr. through life wouM go,
many. Penn} n*jal Church .md \n Exception
lligli Scliool—E. A. Smiley, prim-ipal; do so now ; tieeaiise, as you know, it is
know? Tlieii it’s a sli.iino to ye if I do al Case arc two of the sbine*. The remaining Ernest l,irssi;lli', Geoige K. Lewis, .loliii a disggaee to liave an)tiling to do with
Then never nhriiik when 'tie required
From iirmly enying—JVo.
F. A, WAUSRON,
sayil, an' to ye. Mi.ss U.ichcd it is wlio maten.il includes An EpisvJf of MikIiti) Kg}pt,
Mel,aiightin. J.itiRS Pugatlj . Fred l)ol- some people in this vvorlil. By rending
hi8 put new life into Uiu clnlder, an’ Boarding ’Bound, A l)ay In the Umns of C irthWhat though this makes, as make it will,
ley, Willie G.til.iml, Willie Clia-e, I'liiia what this " fiilliolieus Romamis" lias
age.
What
bhc
Lost
at
the
I'oitnnc-tcller'a,
The
l.irned
tliini'that
lliey
Wore
(Jod’e
own,
wiitlen la the Messager, any fair m.in,
Home rogue or fcK)l your foe,
Calt’s He.td en ftriup. an acount Iblliiilllollil, Ella liartoii, Jeiiiile SiiiileJ ,
-A-T
He nc*cr did thrive who from this cause
un had a ri^ht in God's norrold. y\ir I’f tne Horace
whet tier t'altiulic ul Fiuleslaiil, would
Mann
School
lor
the
I'e.if
in
.Mary
lloxie,
Floreuee
Tileomb,
ILl.'ii
Refrained flora Bay ing—A^o.
slio's not only lai'ued ihini to read an’ Bobton where the deaf and dumb are taught to Jewett, NtUieP.ige, Winnie lluniks. Ad Im' satisliid that iieillier Iho writer nut
• ** 4vX¥ERVILLft, M aY NE.
spell an’ write an’ reckon so they won't ^|>eak; besides eoiitiibntions from Mrs Lizzie dle Ti ue. Flora Tiletmib, I-a'Uie Smiili, the editor ever had any proper tiuiiiliig;
The wisest man said, there’s a time
he imposed upon whin they bo growed W. Chnnipncy and Miss IHir.i Bead UiKHlule.
lor he has staled lliiiigs that every one,
For all things here below,
Published at Hpriiigbeld, Muas., at %iJ bO a Ida Flelcliei, Josie Haleiitine, Aialie War who kiiovvB me, itieludiiig himself, knows
But cbhsken-bcarted rouU would thirk
up, but sbe lias larnud tliiiii to wash tlieir
ren, Emma llodgdou, Annie IJiumiiunid,
year.
The time fen saving—'A’e.
laces an’ to spa’ e correelly an’to mind
are not title.
The thirteenth number of Hum- Mattie IJiummoiid, Lucy Jacobs, Uorllicir manners at home an’ abioad as well
Again, ,Me.ssi.s. Edijors, 1 ulioiild not
Though 'tis BO vert' Rmall a word
ti-iKse
Lowe,
Inez
U.iyiior,
Maiy
M.it'Tis fraught witFi
ith weal or woe,
as atsclioul, until, if I do say ft that owns bolfit Libr.iry of Popular bcieiioc contains Prof. thews, Lillian Jones, Hattie P.iniienter, iisk vuu to publish this in your paper il
Alexander
Bum’s
new
work
entitled
Mind
and
And thousands mourn for Haying yes,
Bi,en uv lliim niysell, there be no nioic Uialy : the T'hc»>riesof their ILelalion. Thcau- Doia Daiiiiiiig, Mary Moisc. The fol the editor ol the Messagei; had been a
When they should have Haid-^JVb.
dacenl cliilder it, Oic wliolo city of Pro- thor brings to the examination of the imme lowing were utiseiil but one liaU-tl.iyt— f.iir man, mid allowed me lo defend
*llf> J»l*>s>5'?''
kii 1 i
Consider well, then, ere you apeak,
videneo lod.iy than goes to ll,e
morial problem of the philoaopberH the erudi Hoiiiian Scribiiei, Herbert Piatt, Ed myselt through his jiaper. 1 h.vve asked
Form your opinions slow.
street sehool to Miss U.iehel Price God tion of an accutnpUhiu^ scholar and the meth ward Jones, Frank Men ill, Laiiiphere liiiii to dll this, lull t'eceiveil no answer.
And when required, let nought ou earth
od uf the miKleni scientist. His work may be
bless her!"
1)0)011 m.iy judge how little they eaie
Prevent your saying—No.
as the latest anthentio cxpre.s.sioii of Lnssella, Edna .Maxwell, Grace Woimell, for rigliteoiisuess.
8o you ami your
“ I appeared the delegation as soon as regarded
the modern scientific sehuol upuu one of the LuiaClay, Fred Page.
Some pluedo friends with artful wilee
I eould ge.t a hearing, by telling them most important qiiCMtioiiH that have ever agi
Hopes you won’t take amiss
Giamiiiar ticlmol—-Miss Cariie E. Ful 1 eiidei3 iiiay see hero aiioilier pitail ol
what
these
papi-ls,
“■ liliiid leaders,’’
tliat 1 knew Miss Piiie by sight, lint had tated^ the human niiud. Price lO cents. J. ler, leiielier ;—Maltha Hah mine, t'hestei
His earnest wish to wring from you
The weighty answer—yes.
never deforc heuid of her ns ‘Jli-s I'll/geruld tt Co., publi^hcr«, 143 4lh Avenue, Bnttorliebl, Killy F.irdy, Frank Lessor, would do aud aro tbiiiig as far :ts ihej
ImlrulUehel;’ that I niysell had observed the New'Xork.
But calmly listen to his words
Peail Merrill, Li'/.'zie Maiilej, Edgar e.iii ami d.tre, so l.ir as Ihey li.tvo Ihe
For sale in Waterville, by J. F. Perciv.d.
'mcinls.
Pianos in a thorough
good effect ol her work, and that 1
fTis meet you should do so,)
-Mathews,
Emma Nye, C’hailes Pioetor, power, Thu way of Justieu ami peacu is
ntirtntk ■'
St Nicholas for November, like
would Uy and have her retained in our
entirely ignored .miong them. We iieeil
Then show you’re of the few who c.iii
M.iniie
Poohr.
all its prediCett'iorH in the >ear, is inoit excel
WATERVILLE, ME.
PohtMy answer A’o.
ward.
not ask il. Now, iu Hie article referred
South
Primary
Seliool—Miss
Ada
IL
abounding in literary and piclorml at
Addretfl at Perclval’s Book Store.
*• My cfforld with llio seliool hoaixl met lent,
to, I limi Ihe WI iter I ailing me an nposli t ,
Thus }ou may »>liun the fatal path
tractions, admirably dchigned to interest and Stevens, loaeher:—Sadie Eye, Carrie
with success, and the next day, as Miss instruct its readers, both young and old. We Tiue, Luey Ward. Carrie Speiieer, Em igiior.iiit, without laiili, and wiiliout a
That leads t<i eudlcRs woe;
By being ready when required
Price passed my door while 1 was stand will iMvt paiticulanzc now, us'iL IS so Fits, and m.i Ki;t:inlV, Alice Townsend, Editli mission. Ill reply lo these noiiseiisieal
perci a
Firmly to answei—No.
ing in the morning snn.shiue, as my .'inollier number will so soon make lU appe.ir- Howe, Leiilie Emerson, Nina \ose, ehniges, taking them in the order in
Cape Breton, 18C3,
B. B. McNah.
habit was. she paused a inoim-nt un the at.cp, but let no one who wishes fora first cl.iss Henry Nieliots, Uertio Wood, Friiiik vvhieli we limt llieiii, let mu s.y to liiui
lor the young overlook, the cUims uf
curb, and thanked mu very sweet 1\ and ningtziiie
this one.
Ui uiiimoiiil, George Pioetor. Frank Saw- thnl ill order Hist to bo un apo.vlnto, I
JO rT IN GS.
hcltrlily lor my inleieession ia her be
bad to be a tine disciple vf Jesus Clirisi,
Published
by Scribner k Co., New York, at telle, Cliallus Soule. Alilis Siuipsou.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
*
half; ‘lor,’ she said, ‘I had heeome
fidiliful
to
Ilia
word,
fcc.
But
Hiis
1
a year.
Tempie Street Primary Scliool, Miss
C.iriboii, N.iv, 4ti», 'so
gieatly atl.iched to tliese ehildieli.’ 1
Laura F. Fltield, tenelicr :—Lena Groder. know 1 was not, until 1 tuiSied to Him.
r.Y MliS, ANNIE A. I'liEsTON.
had managed, too, unbeknowu to her, to
.Ifcsjr,)'.'
Editors
:—
It
is
true
I
was
unco
"
C.iHiolieus
RomaIFroni the Jmirtnil of ConiDiercc.J
0:ik St. Primary Scliool—Miss Miiiiiui
1 was considerably aimiBpd when in
haVti her sal.iry increased.
H.iyiifcs, teacher t-^rAlice Osboi lie, Genie nns,"ju8t liko my oppuiieiit,—but Hie lormod Hiat there are no oak trees in Hiis
Uiicla J.icob. how diil you liappcn
Jly old bachelor he,in gave a twinge
Gospel does iiovvbore tell mu or any olli
SECOND YOUTH.
Lawrenee, J.inell I.asalle, Susie Fogarty.
to marry Auul Uaclivl?, Was it on ae- as slie p.isse I on, when I leinemhered
locality,
til my “ .loliiags “ I had pic
cr m.iii lo be •'C.ilhulieiis Romantis ’’ iu
coimt ot the old timo 6i!;tiiric.tiic(i ol how lonely wo both weic, uiul that while
I irh's ■“ miiliil'i p.isB qjc " safely passed,
tured llio oak among Hie variety of trees
M
k. T. j. E.ukuy, of our village, who order to get to lieaveii. On the ciiiitrary
\oulti. for Hwhilo, returns;
your respoftivt! iiami s ? Was tlierc a her name wasRiehel mino w.is Jac-'b
wbtehVille.
teaches eliarily ami justieo to our here. Tlicro lias bc.ii a lieuvy rain which
On e>crv hcull.iiid, unco u^uiii,
has reecnlly aiipei intended (lie coiihtrilc
Bulitile sympniliy atiout lliom that drew It ocenrrod to me, also, that ihise.xtra
iieigldiors among the qualdie.itiiiiis for was mticli needed, as llio water in lliu
tiignal, or beac<»n baraw.
you logtllior ? ' Excuse tlie tiueslon ; 1 woik in iK'balf of tlie moral and ni iterial
lion ol a diiiii at West Harbor, is thus our acceptance there ; but by leading hW river and stieanis vv;is very low. Since
And Faith ft.nd Hope, that fainting sank
don't mean lo be imperlineiil, but I am wellarc ol her pupils w.is done Without
noticed by a eorresponden! of the Booth attack upon me, I lailed to see or feel tlie kite r.iin, the bteamlioal has been ruiiUeueatb the stormy main,
curious, knowinj; you to belong; lo an any promise of rew.ird e-scepl the s.itiiiiig a part ol tlni lime from Hiis place to
that he was very eharilable or just.
Bise
from
the
sea,
and
plume
their
wings,
hay Register;—
old and weallby city lamily, wliiie dear islaelion which un.sclllsh and wliolesoiiic
lie c ills me ignoiaiil. Now, a religious Ft. Fan Held and Presque Isle.
And sing to us agahu
A SLiifiilsK PaiiTV.—Some of the body like Uuiimnism, whieh creates or
Aunt Uacliel IVetiuenlly relevs ‘,o tlic lium labor always brings; and I wondcied
House catpeiitcrs, masons and painters
And Love comes back! with sweeter smiles
woikmeu at tlie Maine lee Company’s begets HO many igiior.iiit chililien like the are very bii-y. Tlioso wlio arc engaged
3 lli 1H 4lWt4!E^IB. HE.
hie country liome of her cliiblbood.’'
then and tliero whelhei I should be do
I’haii
thoHc
he
w’ore
of
y«»rc,
ilam, appi eclat lag the worth ol Mr. Rum.au fatholies. tiugUl not oven open in mercantile purenHa nee prospoiing. 1
I am always willin', lo piidon a rea ing wrong iv'ie I to try to make hei
Office.—IteoDi 6, Watervillo Bank Block.
And jn.L a^ wickedly begmlca,
Thomas J. Emery, of Waleri ille, as an its moulli to call the I’otestniilsionoraiil, slionld judge.
sonable amount of iiiquisilivenuss in Ibe happier, were it possilile in the premi
And mocks uh as before —
engineer ami master buildur, met at the whom we know to be educuted almovl
young,* especiallv if tl is liarmless or iu- ses, hero ill this big house, with all the
1 visited Hie starch factory vrhere many
Ftir
but
an
hour;
the
lights
gt»
out
C.iiiipaiiy’s workshop on WcdnesiLiy eve without exception. Il it. is true that 1 liumlreil busliels ul potatoes arc convertlelligent,” replied tlie pleasant olil gen iiioiiey I was pili g up d.iy by day, than
r\i
.ibhcH
cohl
jiiul
gray
;
ntiig,
ot
last
week,
and
presented
him
tleman, setilmg baek in his arm chair she was then ui tlial ill-ventilated, dingy
am ignorant, it must rellect badly upon «d into starcli In a d.iy. Alter the .stareh
And we go foiih -to lilc and love
with an elegant pair ol gold bowed spec- the Romish cliureli winch brought mo iq), is made, it is piled up in largo bins; and
and hraeing bis stout w.ilKing stieU .school house.
Whose joy slmll ntj/ decay.
taeles
and
a
solnl
gold
ting,
tile
two
iiragainst one of Ibe pi.izz.i pos'.s. “And
and wilfully lulled lo oduealo mo as sliu from lUose, il is put into c.tsks. In eaeli
“The Mea no sooner cros.sed my mind Glen of Silence, 1880.
Augusta Moore.
lifles eosting |15.UU. The iircsentation ought. If this accnsalliin is Hno. isit cask, was a man treading willi his bools,
I am always glad of an opportunily lo than it crept into iiiy liearl and nestled
WATERVILLE, ME;
address
was
given
by
Al’
o
iuu
Ctias.',
Esq.,
tell young l.idies how I beeauie interest there and became a very pleasing pro
OFFICI’m OVIT Thayer’s Xcw Store.
reasonable that Hie B.tpHsl Home Mission and poimdlug witli ii largo mallet, in or
’ Oh, Mr. Liugcrie, yiiu’vc got on your Irecked in my R.ieliel. U was not on aecounl j.'et. To tell the truth, I set myself at U‘tl stockings ! ‘ excl.limed .. sweet child, on of Clinton, Me., and w.is very claboiale Koeielv would employ me, and the Bap der lo liavo llio casks well lillcd.
and
full
ol
kindly
feeling
toward
tlie
don
Near llio starch laclory, Is a bakery.
of lier name, allliougii 1 must own up to once lo win Mi.-s ll.icliel.
tist chnreli ord.iin mo a miiii.stcf of the
It w is not tlio Ocean iflAisn piazsii, where tli..t gentleman
having liad s pleasant sena.ilion ol sur quite so easy a ask as 1 had supposed W.IS tile centre of anadraiiing foDiinlno group ; ors and tlie liapviy reeipienl of the gift. Gospel lieie In Wnlervtilu?
That Is a now building,'and the bnsiiie.ss
piise when I liist lieard my little passing it would be. She had a great deal lo • and Cousin Julia s-aya they jusi m iteii your Mr. Emery’s re.spoiisu vna expressive ol
I should like to ask ‘'Catholieus R i- Is alsii now lor tliis place. Ain laformed
much feeling and herllell thanks to his maiiub" 111 re. In vvli.it inirt of the Bible that tho pronrletor is doing well in ihW
acquaiutiinee spoken ol as • MissKaebel, ’ say about • duty ’ and about the high ooiuplexinn,'
Offic* in Wfi'erville Bkhk
An
Ohio
court
ha-s
itcuid.4
ih—t
mnrried
wnCut
l.shvtk
sjt
*
“Slio w-.ia a •'p.iS'ing acipiainlanee,’ and noble eul/iiig ol a teacher of the mcn d.i not own the elotlice they we.ir. lliis
he nr any other Koman Catholic has ever branch ol business; at any rate no sends
Building.
in very trnlli, lor 1 used to see bei p.iss young. At l.isi 1 louiid a susceptible must be a gr.vldying decision to women vvlio towards him.
eiiilinrrassed me on vvluit toiiglil to h ive out a vciy good looking c.ii't.
3AA1N ST. - -- -- -- - WATKKVILLE.
Tlierc are gr.uled schools, and every
my store in I’rotitlence ilaily lor two loll pot m her lieait, when I pressed th not only c irn then own elotlios, but al-io those
known? Does lie remember bow 1 puz
l’lti)MINI-,NT iie.tdlincs ?n the last Au zled him when ho tried to prove that the advantago which a High School systour
school years belore I ever bad oee.isioo (juesiion why J slionld be so negleeteil, worn by their husband-,—[Noriistown Ileridd.
3;y Collecting ft specialty.
lo speak lo her. 'Ibe scboid bouse vs here my mor.il .md spiiitu.il welfare so Ig
Nliig.ira Falls are three feet lower tli.oi ttiey gusla Standard, reveal the true inward pope vviiH liilallilde, liy siiying that when allurds. Friends of cduciUiun unlieipalo
she l.mgbt w.is on llio -qnare, !ind at the iiored,— for llieliel w.is a Chiisli.ii were llfty yeare ago, but the hack Eaie is lure. iiess ol that well known .leiiioeiaiie .lesus said to Peter Hi.it he should give lm\ iiig aCla-ssical Institute in a few years.
eoi ner vjf onr strv et, and at tiist I u-ed tj yol'ig wool.in, not only in name, lint in
Corn ia the worst used of all the cere.ils. No
him the keys ol tho kingdom ol heaven, I noticed, in a late unmbef of your papi r,
see her plainly dfess.-d, sliglit, trim lig- Uie following of her .^i ister,—and wliy m.ittei liow fuiitrul it is, it is only grown to sheet:—“God tiless tlie Solid ‘South— and whatsoevei' he would bind oa e irlh that A. P. M. picked a hnneli ot raspber
h.vve Its e.via putted.
the lueorniiitible Solid South.
May would lie biiiind in he.iven, vind vvli.itso ries iu Oct., and somoliody else picked
me p tss up ami down ssitiiont lliiokittg no one bud a duly ’ to do lor me?
If tlie yoke and the burden aio o uiy and I’e.aco, Happiness, aud Unbounded I’ros- ever he would loose on eiiftli would be some bntlereups. We li ivedouo aanua'lr
imieb aliout it. 'i'be cinlvlren in that
We Were m.iiried not long alter Ui.it, light,
strong and bc.iutitnl must be the
as Hial liero in llio iiorlliwsalorn part of
school belonged It) oiu' ol the lower, but she has never given up her outside, Bceptrehow
and th. orown and the throne.
perily attend her path foiever’’—and ns loosed ill iieayon, lie ri'iilied to imi that Maine. A lady told me a few days since,
I oorer wards ol the city, and were sneb beiielieieni, t.’hiistiin work, nor hei iiithis
niennt
ih.U
wlialuicver
Peter
did,
af
Chemistry recitation—Profesoor—‘ What is late at l.ist Frid:iy, it ;idds—’• New York,
an dl-bvcd. unrnlVf Bnwasbed set of little tvi'ist in the eiiy pour. 1 sappo-ie site w'.atcr?*
ter Hus luumenl was nlwiiys riglit; -and tliat ill the middle of Oct. slie picked a
Ktudent—' Water is an article used
Two
I shovved him the p:is.vagc in tho same bunch of slrawberiy liloaaoms.
crenliires. I always h.id a vague leulmg feels lod.iy tliat she l.virly owns a right by some ns a drink.’ Professor, inter.npling the pivoLil State, yet in doubt.”
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When oHieial returns are complete it lieieil by all pre.senl. Judge Lyon is not lUH for
(iollain, with jm extra copy to tlic at was tlio improvement of the farm by civilization
is coiisiiliUed o! ditTercnt and
^aiou, conulning no hm^tfuL
NEXT TO TICONlC NAT'L BANK,
tlie nldest III rmr citizens, two licit we pewHon f^f'tting lip tho club. Or Hfvea copicft*
may bo found t-hat the same contingency tliiiik ol ranking him in ago, yet lliere tor toil flolhirH himI »i half, with b'lth iiii «xtr*'4 the use of nRhes. A good deal of liAi'il conilictin^ cleiticide. '
lo/in/cm*, going straight to the bl(»od, which,
Gnr country is in its vigorous boyhood, when impure, is ilio soRt uml source of disease,
The Largest Block ol
exists in the election of Mr. (iarliehl.
arc not many living whoweic liorn iiUen rf.py Ri.fi i\ hupcii), l.iigc M7!c premium engrav- woik was tlieebief capital to be put into
Mu
giving priiini-e ol a sturdy and well de- “ Earm-ile /{cmcil;/” is the friend of childhood
(Iran lather I'clU Of Yorktow’ii, or a h«Thomas .Icllcrson, in l.SOO, was elected Wasliington had just entered upon hi- lUK,
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The farm cutalioul ten tons of hay in anil beaiililul old age. llio questions ol ,
as well as fiw your own. Try it and you
first vote loi I’lesidenl Madison when
wisliiiig ti» get up clubn, AildrcHR
majority of the popular vole wa.s against eleeled for his second term, and has not pCTHfOiH
ChiiH, J. I'etcruon, HOO ChoRtiint t't, ThihnJcl* 1853. It cut this jear 50 tons, most of the lulnrc nre of greater magnitude titan ' »-ill he Rlad you saw this article. Make no
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faileil to east a vole at every I’resideiitial piling I’ii. Wo will club th'j Mull uml I’ctorHoii the land boaring two tons to tlie acre, any of tlie past, iind to honestly and sue- ! mistakes. Tlie medicine is ‘•Favorite Reinedy"
ccBalully solve these great problems will p.'"'."""’®.. "IV' add'®®'' i’'lor JrJ.OO,
In 1834 three candidates ran ngainat i lection since. At tlie hist i lection In
and leaving a gcod growth for a winter require grentcr brains, more skillful David Kennedy, Uoiidoiit, N. Y One dollar a "'■
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Andrew Jackson, anil John Quincy Ad- voted lor (lener.il J. A. G.iifield, making ber. in iKlilltiiin to macll interesting miscella covering. It is all umlerdrained and BlatesmaiiBiiip. In tliu hands of the buy . bottle.
rarlics living at a distance, (except in surIlls seveiilcenlli Biieeetsive\ote for I'res
ny, hns an illiistrateil History ot the Har|i anil mowed by maeliine. From 15 to 20 tons of today rests tlio future of this great eicalcuses,) by sending a alntemcnt of their
aim was elected in the house by a vole id.inl.
tho lollowmi' pieet-H of music: — I’lio I'.venlUK
country. Attention ninst be given to the case, Clin be trented at liomc.
ol 13 to 11. Jackson had a large plural
A tiirifly plijsical devc'opmeiit of our boys, as it
IS Btealinn; Tlio Lord is in His Holy can bo spared for market.
When " t)ur George '' rilurneil to liis bultly
Temple; In the VViliIwooil.
ity over Adams, but not over Orawfoid,
joimg orchard of 200 trees promises to is impossible to long have strong minds
dep;iilmi-iit, alter the Maine eleelioii in
I'lihlislieil by Muslc-il ller.ilil Co., lloston, Rt
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September, lie Jared rather haul, fur tlie
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In 1870 tleii. llayes had 4,033,11,00 on •
llio Baptist Vestry, next Tue.sday and burned. It is one of the best in lovvii.
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ing, p.iiagrapli from a Wasliingli'ii pa
washauhn’s superlative,
Wednesday, pai-ticnlars of wliicli were Tlie liasenieiit is appropifaieil to swine,
Immense
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of the popular vole, to 1,281,885 for
Tlic iceturer sp^iiks somewhat rapidly,
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per, hliowH how lie was reeeiveil on ills
given in Hie Mai! last wi'ck. 'I’lie exlii of wliieli 00 lire now fed daily. Z
lint ciiuiieintes so clearly and (listinctly IJAXaS’ BK8T.
Tilden; but with one majority in the
leturii irum Ins last trip down cast:
that not a woixl is lust, and unlike many
bilion will open on Tuesday aftiinoon
electoral college llayes was elected,—
Aliiiut 15 tons of potaMi arc annually jiiiblie speakers, her voice loses none .of
lUItlllllDOE’S BEST,
Kkjoicinii Ovkh the Hesl'I.t.—Tlie
LONGKKLLOW,
tl.ongli at the end of a well reniembercd I'll n,s of the illliiuis division ot tlie I'eii- anil l■on^HlUe llirougli Wednesd:iy ami made for niaiket; and 25 tons of tallow iispower ns she appioaclies the close, but
llOxMK TUADE,
I
contest and great dies ilisladion on tlie sioii Olllee liail a pai licqlarly good lime riuir-ilay. We are a.shnri-tl Ilia*, il will ! tried ami sold. Soap ciiiiugli isdistiib- ratlier grows stronger in Hint vibrating
FUKD’8 CHOICE*
^ UCUK BKLL,
tins inoriiing o\er 11.e resnll ol 1 ue'-d.iy’s be a rare colleeliim of euriotis anil beaiiqnniily which eonirihutes so largely to
pai t of his oiipon.-nls.
CKOWN DKINCK.
iiled to wa-,h a regiment nf Kn-Kliix.
her biiecess ns a toreniosl pliitforni lectuvWe had a “ niinonty pvcsideiil ” in elcelioM. I poll llii! return ol Clnel Mer- tifnl aiHiles, not often seen logillicr,
Plenty ol* Water to grind
Tliri'O 2 linr-e teams are employed, er. As indieateil by tho subject tlie lec
rilieiil li'oiii .Maine lie lonnd Hie room
1824, 1844, 1848, 1850, 1800 and 1870. hniiilsiniiely ili-eorateil with tho national well worlli Hie nttei.lion ol all. Tlie partly in the l.irm work, and in eolleet- ture was eiiiiiioiilly practical, ami was Wheat or any other €4rain
IN ALL THE LATEST STYUBS.
No cry of “ fraud ’ was listened to till the cools Mill minieiuiis lasieliil ilc^igiis. piiee ol ndmission Is only 15 cents.
ing n-lies, tallow, ami swill, and in ilis- listened to by :i large audieiiee wliose intciest waselosely liold lo the last wont.
election ol llayes, whose election was lii'liinil Hie ehiel’s desk were Hie pictures
John Meiikows and Henry .Sturte- triliuting soap. Leaclied ashes are usoil
of tiailielil anil Arthur in iiinqne traiiies
Due noliee will ho given ol tlie next
‘‘ CoNSTAiii.E Hook Duamatio Comeasettled by a compromise plan propo.sed sui nioniili'd liy small II igs. Over aiiolli- viiiil, who went fishing on- L:ike Aiiua- on Hie lanii cr sold to neiglibotiiig far (second) lecture of tlie course.
Silk TJmbroUaii^
NY.”—A rare treat is in store for tho la
by the democrats. Uepnblican leaders er desk was a large sized pencil drawing, lieesaenok, or Winllirop lower pond,
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mers.
will eelebrale llio triniupliaiit election of dies and eliildren who attend the matinee
IN GREAT VARIETY.
squarely objected at first, btit yielded in ri-pre.seiiling a rooster liislil) erowing were iliowiied l.isl Monday, Hieir boat
Mr. Nalli’l Pago, fallier of tho Page
tlic end. Then began the cry of fraud; '• victory," aiiil uiidi rnealli was the iiioi- lii-ing found capsized, with a poition of Briiliiers, im Main street, and of M. L. Garfield and Arthur Friday eveuiug of perroniiaucc to be given by this celebrated
to “ Tile story’s tolil.” Oll.er designs
this week at Memorial Hall. L. 1). Kraand a strcmioua effort is amvomice i to were “ The arrival ol tlie Gai field tr.ini,’' their clotliing, bill tlieir bodies liave not Page, witli liim on the premises and trsoii, E.s'q., is billed to lurnish clams, company Saturday afternoon of next
repeat this cry in the iiresonl eloetion. a pencil drawing of Gen. Garfield on yet been reeovered. Mr. Merrows, who ovi-r.seeing tlic enterprise, is largely and tlie Republican women will provide week, on Tvhich occasion the ever popu
It is squarely protested by the he.-,! lead liorseli.iek, .lint a large pielu e represeiil- foi merly lived in Mt. Vernon, was aliouL credited witli what lias been done to .saiidwielies, cake, coffee. &e,, so that Hie lar drama of ‘‘Fanehoii the Cricket,’’
iiig an i-Rgle besriiig in bis talons a very
niullitudo-will be Well fed. Tlio VV. W.
The -liall will bo
OF ALL KINDS.
CIS in the democratic |iarty, and will limp rooster. Kroni tliu norlli wall a 10 years of age and leaves a wife iinil bring tlie farm into tills high condition. Band will bu engaged, and a good lime will ho produced.
darkened, giving tho saino effect by gas
probnbly bo winked out ol sight belorn large ami Ininilsome fl.ig, liung sliield two small eliildren. Mr. Sturtevant, lor- Mr. Itoli’t D. Uiee is in partnersliip witli geneially may be looked lor.
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slnipeil, while eaelf desk was liisielully
If ever a victory was worthy ol a eele- light as at an avening performance. Tho
the smoke of the battle is blown away
mcrly ol Clieslerville, a widower, about M. L. Page in a part of the liusiness.
deeorated willi sinall ll.igs ami Ir.igr.nu
bralion tlie recent ono will come williin prices for llic mivtliioe -.vill he, adults 25
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<yA thousand barrels of Hour and ten boiiipiels. J'lie laslefnl decoralioiis weie 50 years ol age, leaves two eliildren. Blit stout and Inisy liiinds, with clear the line. Some ol the great questions ol
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Tlieso wove both soldiers in the late war, heiids, arc combined in theciitevpiise.
ning pcrlormanccs tlie prices, .are ro-erved
tled, let ns liope.
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in the spacious new slorchonsc ol W.
Law and older aie not Very sliietiy and both were employed in tlie fiietory ol
scats 50 cts.; admission 35 cts.
“ Constable Hook.”—On Thur.sday,
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3. B. Runnells & Co., built during Hie observed in the .Soiilh. i'ive pi isoiiers, W. E Wliitman.
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Friilny and Saturday of next week, John
Faiefield Ite.ms.—A new sidewalk
past season, just across tlie river. Their charged with violation of the election
AdveiitiSeUS will greatly oblige us by Murr.iy and Grace Ciirtland, suppoited
Tlierc wa.s a very full attctidni.ee last lias been laid on West street from West
store, chiefly for grain and' flour, is in laws, were taken Irom the cnsloily ol a
liringing in tlieir fivers ns early as'I’liurs- liy Sliclhy’s great dramatic company, week of the Melliodist.Sewing Ciiele. It ern Avenue to the re.sidcnce ot E. W.
Tieonie Uow, Main st. The extent ol deputy U. S. Marslml, at Madison, Ficrday, if possible, and corresjioiiileiits will will appear at Town Hall in tlio la'.e-st was held .it Hie hou.-e ol Mr. Willi-Bnr- MeKadden, Esq___ Frank M. Tolman,
rill.
Eiglily-oiie ail down to supper. Esq., started Monday for his new place
their business may be inferred from the ida, on Wednesday, tiy masked men, wlio please do tlie saiiio.
nml greatest dramatic success, “ Consta The receipts aniuniilud to $8.02.
of business in Y'aimontli, Nova .Scoiia.
capacity of their store house. The build also detained the witnesses.
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DeerAn elTort ir being made lo start a new news
We are hooted and spurred for another paper hero, the niuuo of wh’ch is to be the “\Vu- tiie press, in the cities they have visited, chin eh. Tnesday, at 2 1’. M. In Hie eve ing ol lliis village, will lie glad to learn
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'riic scene is laid in “ Lynn,” and the niiig Rev. Jlr. Vinal, one ot the secreta Unit after 20 weeks ivtweiicu slic lias rcMatter with the liiblc ? 2. IP/iat is the contest.— Globe.
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sc(]iieiil upon overwork wliicli lias pro- ‘ Mail “ from its pre'‘eiit cum of vantiigo munt lias lieen pliiyed witli unqualified Sue- Cliiibllaii A-soeialion a’o lioldiiig Evan- pirtilion which divivicd it into rooms,
geli-lie meetings in Hie MelhodisI elinicli. 'i’liis change makes a great iriiprovemenl ing in mind the name of bis new maili
The I{oCki.aM) Couuieu,—ruller & iliieeil iKivous prostiMlioii... .MisS Nor- be mepnred to fiirm>h a first class lourtml and cess in all Hie priiieipal cities.
ink conBideniblc capital in making'a start.
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Junes propiietors—appears tills week in, cross, ela-s of ’81, wlio is sick witli lyTho St. John Daily AYiessnys :—“Mr. East Viis.salboro’, which vvill lie Conlin in Ihe appear.inee of the store.—[Jour.
Pi.EA-K mill Hiia paragrapli to Hie eliap- Murray, in tho title role, made a ileeiileil Old over Sunday.
piiee One Dollar. For llio euro ot Uri
new form and enlarged size—an ciglil plioid lever, is recovering, and Fres’l
A riimor is enrreiil liero, lliat adistemllr.NTdN Itf.vis. —Tlie repulilieaiis of
nary (linicultius. Kidney Complaints,
Icr of “ Jottings ’’ im onr first page, where
page paper, with five columns to tlie Kobins is iiii|iroving.
liil, iiliiiost every one of his passages re lier is prevailing nmong Walervilc swine Benton and vieinity eelelirated the tri
Constipation ol tbe Bowels, and all those
it was neeiilentally omitted.
pago. The Courier lias alw.sys been a
ceiving load applause.” Tho snmo pa tliat is proving quite fatal; consequently umph of Kiglil over the conihincd forecs
JusrtoE Si'Ew Aiir’s Court has bad an
The “ .Innes Bind ” or “ Cariliou per says, “ Miss Carlland well deserved m.any owners ol pigs aio as-a-sniating ol Greotdinekisni and Modern Demoer.iey, diseases and weaknessis jieculiar to !•handsomely priuted and ahly edited pa
them a little earlier Uiau usnal.
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days, with casts of wile beating, indeeint day evening. Tlie Presiding Elder of
With the cnlnrgemcul, its siibseribers gel
B.iiigor District will leeliiie at Town “ Bkinclie Redmond " was a most finisli- tlie Vassalboro’ woolen mills eelelirated lorcliliglit, followed liy a lionntlfnl snp- leied lo tho public at nil equal to it. For
assault, malieiims iqisi luel^ii the part of Hall lliis week, on Fiiday eieniiig. .Satsale by all druggists. Xlio Doctor's ad
niiout twice as much of a good thing as
ed performance, her acting in many tlie election of Garlield with appropriate pernt tl:e residence bf A. II. Barton, Esq.
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dently becoming eililied.
Y'on eiiii get the best 8l. Louis flour if^See ‘‘Funchon,” Saturday P. M.
lieen raised to two dollars. Ilro. I'eller is
and vicinity will have n grand juliilec in for $7.25, at Runnels & Co.’s.
Willi this auniiunceiiient, 1 will cease .Tolin for a long time.”
As AN evidence ol Hie progress and my r.imblings or joltings.
C.
a genial gentleman and ii uiituriil IiumurOn Fiiday evening “Rose Michel” Citizens Hall, Friday evening. Speeches,
Du. CiiAiii.Ks Jewett, wliile argaing
—- -4# ► - .S\N FitANoisoo, Nov. C.—Mayor Kaisinging, supper, siiciablo and liiill arc a
ist, but be has sliown bis ability to do growth ol Maine, wo may point to the
Lahoe numbers ol our people, iiicliid- will he produced, for tho first lime in pait of tlic programme.
lo'.h was arrested today on nn inilietinent for proliiliilion, once said : “ Why not
J
acou.
Waterville.
The
scene
of
tho
play
i-.
aomeibiug bettor than to make jokes. first entile sliow and fair in'llic Dead Uiv- iiig several staid and .sober Iniigliers,
by tlic (iriiml Jury, ciiarging liiiii witli pour Mhiskoy in Hie gutter? It U dtilaid ill Paris, a few years beloro the
er valley, lield at Fuslis Corner, Get. (ith went down to Augp.sta, last Jloiiday eve
an iiilractioii of tbe law iu connection tiiied for tlie glitter at last; why not pout
Tho Courier deserves to piosper.
French Revolution.
Tho two eeiitial
Cheat Britain.—Tlio stale proseeu- witli employing labor on Hie new city it there at onec, and not strain it through
The WATEitvH.LK Jaoiit Inkantiiv, and 7lli, wliieli, it is said, compared fa ning to parlieipiitii in tlie Bepnbliean jol- figures of Hie play are Rose and Pierre tions against fourteen leaders ol tlio IihH by day work in.slead of contract.
a niiin, nnd sixiil the strainer in the
our new military company, numbers lilty- vorably witli tlioso lield in older regions. lifiealionovcr tbe re.sulL of the reient elec Michel, personated by Miss Grace Cart- i.nnd J.eagiie, including Parnell, began
Tlie \ilaiiing mill of Lawrence &, Bee- work ? ’’
land ami Mr. Murray, respectively.
ill Dublin on llic 5lli, vvlieii tlie counsel
three men, but, only forty were able tube
A BOi at Bt-arle’s Mills, in Gardiner, tion. They report the uff-iir as very bril
'Tub Jlaiiie General Hospita] has roOliver Twist,’ on Saturday eveliing, for tlie crown applied lor an adjoiiriimcut dle at South Gardiner, was totally de
liresonl to be mustered in by l.ietil. Colo wliile out gunning reeenlly, blew liis liant and sneeessltil.
will bring a full lion.se of tlie disciples of until January. Great iiidignalioii fni'ei- stroyed liy lire Monday niglit, together eeived a legacy of two thiiiisniid dollars
OHier l iliAaiiil towns liavo had siiiii- Dickens. A still larger ono wili enjoy ings vviire lield on Sunday, niiil the l.,.ind willi all tlie inacliinery except a boiler. fi'oiii the estate of Mary H. Flagg, lalS ol
nel Sprague on Wediicsd.iy evi'iiing, at llinnib off and badly muliliiled bis wiisi,
*
1.058.92,000; insured tor $1,000. Tho Ilallowell, Maine.
wliicli liiiic Ibc following ollleeis were bis gun being diseliiiiged wliile lie was lar ilemoiislralioiis reeenlly ; hut onr own *'Fanclioii ” with Hie young folks unci Le.igiio 11 is issued an appeal lo ilie peo fire i.s suppo.sed to have originated from
AlBYBit & Co., Piltabnrg, Penn.Jlay :
little ones Saturday afternoon.
ple ol Irel.iiul. Meaiiliine bands of armed
eliosen :—Cttpluiu, A. K. Adams; Isl diagging il along by the muzzle, wiili 1 illage will prohalily praeliee selt-dcninl
For wear wo think the Black Tip better
men are traversing estates and forcing the machinery.
Lieut., W. U. Smiley; 2il do., A. jl. ilia bull dragging upon tlie ground.
^ above a
Efforts are being made in Gardiner j til'll) tlie Solar Tip. as we often have
ami quietly iieeept tin; good secured by
’■Y Kennebec District Lodge, G. T., Hie leniints to swear not to .pay
eeilniii
nil,omit
of
rent.
Tlio
i.anil
Lenguc
nod
Franklin
eonnty
to
extend
the
nnr-1
Gdoble
with tbe Solar Tip from ripping
Plaisted. Tlie uon-eomnii.ssioned are to
llie eleelioii, without making a proud dis met in quarterly session witli Waterville
China celebrnted last evening, and play over our gratilieutiim.
will endeavor to protract tbe trial for at' row gauge railrq.ad, now running from |’n the lop, and have to be leWed free;
Lodge,
Nov.
10.
Ten
of
the
seventeen
iie appointed liereaftur. Auarmoiy is to
—
------------Viis.salboro' iiiid West Wntervillo will do
lodges ill tho distriel were represented. least six montbs. Piii noll, in a pnliiislied Farniington lo Pbillips, lo Gardiner, nnd but tbe A. S. T. Co. BlaeJc Tip ne*4 no
be fitted up fur tlicm in tlie tliird story
The liody of Marcellua Genii, of Bucks- Reporlii from the several lodges were very address. B:iys;
“H tlie prosecutions , eonneel liy the stoain-r Star ol Hie East sewing.
so Ibis evening.
of Cilmiiii's Kuilding. Tliey have reMiss Oi.ivE Logan, who will arrive in
porl, wlio has been missing about a fort clieering. The meeting was one ol es sliould be successful and tlie lenders of willi Boston.
Mil. CliAiti.ES CoitsoN, a earpenler, night,’was louiid in Kenduskeag stream, pecial interest nnd called out many olo- the iiiovemi-et sliould be inciircerated, I WA.siliNoroN, Nov. 10. In a letter tills country iihoul the l2lh inst.. Is niieeived their unifiiriiis, nliich are s:. a to
Hie tenantry, despairing of redre.ss liy , from Geiienil ll.incock received bqro to- nunneud to lecture on “An AmeiicMi
be very neat, and our peiqile will be glad bimrdiiigm the Elm llouso in Skowlie- a few days ago. U'liere wtre no marks qnent speeches. Gen. E. Brackett, G. W.
Abroad.”
•
8 , Hon. Joshua Nyo, Miss Nellie Nye,
to sec them wlieu lliey gel ready to sliow gan, has ui%appeared, and it is lliougiit of violence, and as ho was ii man ot in- general superintuuduiit ot juvuiiilu tem
Rev. W. T. Chase, recently of Lewliu has committed suiejde.
tliemseivcs on the street.
tenqierate liabits, it is presumed that his ples, and many otlier well known work
istoD, is neliieving great succesaig bis
regard to llirowing
ers vvei'e ill attendance.
AMilsaJ Ha
new piutoraU at CaamLiMge,
‘ —
The ITne Thee State, the Fuirfiold dentil was necklcntai.
Ms.n and teams aru busy, in iliis pleosselllenieiit of Hie land question in antiei Y'ork, nor will ho liave miv.
is deUvering Icctmx's to crowded boatas
iinl weather, in rumuviiig the soil from Greenback paper, Is dead, ami its sub|);ilion
of
the
iielion
ol
Parliament.
The
jiosed
to
agitation.
He
says
nnd
believes
“ A Fuknoiiman was killed at East
■iS'Pkof. Pif.kce, AiilliroiKilogist,—
Prosreas.
('''ll
on Pilgrim’s Progress.
, I ■ IllA,
tlie silo ol the new eultou mill, iiiifl piling seription list lias been turuetl over to Hampton Monday morning by a barrel from Fowler & Wells, ai.d S. B. Wells & pre.-B of England supports the govern- Hint Gen. Garlield was elected, nnd should
T
he story of tho attempted ifaboting
iiient
wiili
virlii
d
iinaiiiuiity.
Tli»
L-ind
po
inaugurated
without
any
fuss.
ul elder falling ou him, as was gulliug il Co.’s PlirenologicHl Seliuol, New Y'siik; ,
.
inaugurated without any
i" in rear of the'"corjioraliou boarding Fogg’s Cliroiiielu.
President Unyes was a labrication.
to convert
thothe
impend-I
into thi!
the t'fUtti'M
cellar.
hut mord eoneretely fioni“Tlie Book Jn-agiio
ing trialproposes
into a great
debate on
whole ^ .................... . u i i..„ i up of the hisliouses, to bu u.sed hereiifior in grailliig.
Tliu use of Malt Bitters Increases the
Boys, do you know Dial while j'ou may
A pointed argument against tho “ eider School,"—will lecture lo tlie order and land question ii. Irelaud as well as EngAdams
faiiidy
of
Massachnsetts
last
In tills operation, all tbe old liuiilmarks shoot partriilges now witli impunity there
fle.sli nnd prevents pulmonary or wasting
Gl.a. le. Francis
K.-ancia Adams,
A,t,.„.a Sr.,
a,liivv." II tliu man had been allowed to intelHgenec ol Wiitorvillo, (if peiiiiitledj land. It is reported that Gladstone has re- tnesday. Cliarles
diseases.
- '•
,•
r
are lu thoruuglily^ubliteraled. Hint for is a line ol $5 lui' eiieli one - snared.- A
tomorrow, Satuiday evening, in Mntvoted lor Hancock ; bis son, Charles Fran
liaudio " less tiniii five gallons ” it would the.ws’’ tial:, at 7.30 sharp.
In'California' tho Deihocrats' win liaTi
Sniijeet, liiscil tho Queen’s request tliat lie should cis Adams, Jr., voted for Garfield, and
mer occupants, or ibeir slmdea, would try
young man ill Augusta got into trouble not liave lieen heavy enough to kill him, “ True Manhoodj and how lo uhtaiii it." iibk Piii'linmeul for a grant ol £40,000 to
five electors and the Republicans one.
ill vuin to li\ the loeatioa,iif tbo beaitli- reeenlly by violating tills law.
piiv off some of the Prince ot Wales’ aniilher sou, John Quincy Adams, who
Ho lost his 'life in trying lo he a law- “ Open Sesame" costs 10 cts. Rooms at debts. Tlie ehiilincl lleot lies been ordered Ims been tbe Dcmoenilio candidate for Tliere will bo a Republican i|)a}ority ot
bloiies ol the old Uediugton and Moor
Alls. Fields'.
12 on joint ballot in the Leglslatura.
abiding uilizeii.
to the con.sl ol Ii'elaud, There is a gen Governor of Alassacliusulls, was so disalThe reason why Terry, Democratle
Mil. liii'i.EY T. Siei'so.N, of our village,
hiiuicsleads, or even lo locale tlie old
eral feeling among tlio Liheriil party leeled toward liis parly that he did not candidate fur elector in California, is so
Tlio
subji
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of
deputy
sheriff
at
Water•WTliey liavc an ingenious “Cnsh
vole at all.
Tonii Landing.
at woik lor the Kennebec FibroCo., m
ville, hy appointmeiil of sheriff.clcel that Glmlstune will he eompellud lu aban
badly “ cut,” is because he murdered Bro
The niglit of Hie election, when Gen.
Benton, was iiijufed last .Muiidiiy, by the Curd ” lit Ihe Corner Market. It you;
don Ills Eiisturii policy. At zMlilone, on
derick yeai'B ago.
,
W’e learn tliat the will of the into Mm.
trade tliere you want oiiy. Tlioy cost ISlcvciiH, is e.\eiting some liilurest, es- the 7ili, Parnell made a violent speceli Oarlield was receiving tlio returns, he
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a
limber,
but
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daiigefously
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F
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special
states that
Joanna B. Gilman gives to Anna K
iiltaeking
Foster
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llic
government.'
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I'alhcr
solemn
while
all
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iiolliing, and aru good for half a dollar pceiully in iempor.aiico oireles.
liurt.
lie urged the peonlu lo closer organiza- ntliers were entlinsinslic and elated. On Dunnit Kearney made a farowell address
Gilman, the only diiu^liler, une-iourlli
every d.iy in tlie week—if you know Uow.
L. T. Boulliby, Esq., of Watuiville, is lion, nnd warned■......................
' ' lieinfj
------asked
' ' tlie cause
lliem tliat tlio si niggle
ol.........................ly,
his sriluranily, on llio Sand Lots on Sunday. There was
E. C. Low, the populiir landlord of Hie
ul tlio hiiiiiesleiid in our village, uud some
Go ami get one.
y begiiiniiig.
^ 1*” replied ; “ It is much different will
rc-nppointed coroner.
ith a row, and be was liisaud, but this was
lo possess the land was only
„
uilieles ul personal prujielty, and to the Oaseade House iu West Walervillo, ad
One Weleli, foiniiirly a member of the j
ff'iu tho man who feels like rejoicing quelled. He denounced people.general^,
nfPral. Marlin, tlio veteran teacher ol
Sue card of W. W. Goodwin, ultoriiey Land League, hut now a violent partisan | over the geiieinl result, and tlioii knows said lie was now compelled to work ior
lliree boyi, in equal pruporliuii, tliu le- vertises it tor sale. Ho is ubuiidiiuity
peimiiiiisliip, IS in town again. Ho i.s at law West Waterville.
of the goveriinieiit, broke up a inueliiig I *'‘nf 1''“ responsibility ends. I sue be- a lit lug, took-up a .collection and' fatiiaiiider of lier properly, real and per qualified for a luueli larger business.
on Sniidiiy by viuluiitly taking possession f”''”
resimnsibilily of tho tired.
loo well known lu need praisu. Sue
houal. Charles B. and Frazier Uiluiaii,
Qbn. Uaiifibi.u hns resigned Ids scat in of Hiu plalforiii.
Mu. AND Mns. J. W. Hathawav, ol
olliee in case I am elected, and it makes Cp-Sce “ Oliver Twlsf," Snlnrday dve'g.
advertisement.
are named as tlic executori,
me feel truly solemn. I rejoice at Hio
Congress.
.w.---------Norridgowock, wlio Imvo been travelA } oiiiig man iinnied Fred Maybury,
■I'*'Pile “ Irmid " Imbhlu at Tammany
sueeess ol Hie party, wbilu I tremble nt 27 years of nge, residing at Anson.^pras
Tjimi Britishers are taking solid eom- ling in Europe lor about three years, ar
Guv. D.tvis has appointed Thursday, Steiimer Uliode Island ol llieProvidonee what il iiieaus to me.”
line,
went
ashore
in
Narragaiisutt
Bay.
Hall h.as been blown up by a lull coiiles- Nov. 35ih, us a day ul Thanksgiving,
drowned at Madison Bridge, Inal Thurs
fuit in eating American apples, of nhich rived home on tlie 1st lust.
on Hie litli lust., in ii thick log. 'I’iui
A Hoiiitiiii.E^lDiiOF.n.—At Butesviilo, day. Hu WHS on the drive and fell into
siou of the forgery of Hiu Chinese iutler,
great quantities are going acioss the At
lySco “Constable Hook,”'Thursday.
sleimiiT
is
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st
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and
is
roOliio, Sunday, Frank Bredensbaugh, Ihe water and uame up under tbe logs,
Yub ladies of tlie Episcopal church 'will by wbieb tbe republicans lust two states.
lantic ibis fail.
A tew hugs iy Waterville hayu died ru- poiied to boa total loss. The pnsscngei's, while intoxicated, with an axu killed Ids nod before nsshtHuce could be bod hs
liold a coffee j arty iu one ul tho largo 'J'he luyger eoufesses, and is in prison.
ollieors and crew all boimved admirably, wife and eiiiid, and wile’s sister ami WHS dead. He leaves a wife.
fj 4 The many friends of Kev. Dr. Champ
coully, but we learn ul no pruvuiling disand all were gaved in Hio lilo boats.
rooms tn Dunn Block about Htu 1st of Hu gut $1.50 tor ids fraud, paid by Hie
eliild, and loft-a servant for dead.
He
From tbo proceeds of the faff bold ia
<Msa among them to justify Hie •lunii
lilt, Kx-l’residcnt of Colby, now of Port Decemher.
^
then
cut
his
own
throat
but
not
fatally.
Do liiruiers iippieeiute the value of
Lt'wiston, the Maine Slate Agricultural
democratic state committee.
land, will be gratified to learn tlial lie
reported by our N. Vassulburu’ corres- llio leaves ilml are falling so prolusuly nt
A large stuck of sacked bran, at Uun- Society has paid the okl note on wbieb
M
aj. Pieuce uertaiuly luiiiishud conGive
attention,
everybody,
to
Diuswas able to bu out on election day to de
puiidunt.__________^__ ______
this season P Tliey uiaku uxeultent bed neis & Co.’s.
1
were the names Gen. Tilton and other
sidurablo auiuseuiout fur some ot our mure & Sous’ aunouiieemeiit ul full and
posit Ills ballot for Garfield.
France is still oxpolling thjf obnoxious prominent raembera. and ‘nw a round
Duiiinu lliu last fiscal yiitr the piofit ul ding lor cnlllo and pigs iu winlor, for
young men by Ids leelnre Iasi Batiudey winter goods In tlio boot and sliuo line. tbe postal sen ice iu Hie iiurtbeiii st.alus wbieli tlieir power of absorbing liquid no- religious oummiinities, uiidetorrud by an sum left In tbe inowury.
‘ ' ‘
Mn. A. I*. Soi’i.E, of Waterville, a roevening, and we hope he also impurtud 'I'liu snow drills will come put upon tlie was $;{,531,761, and lliu loss iu tlie suulb- euliarly fits them ; and tliey are besides oeeasional popular disturbanua The
Biodskuiiu, November <1.—Fred Laceiit graduate of Colby, wlm liaa lieeu
a vaUiuble tuldiliun to tlie niamire heap, Pope protests, and fears tlie persecution Flvqr, aged 17, just out of Alfred Jell,
urii states $2,885,786.
home useful iiifonualiou.
gieuu grass in a very sliort time.
ou account of the potash nnd phosphate may lead to grave caliimiHcf.
teacliing in Massacliusetls, lias lii en en
was arruated yesterday for a •riminal as
Fur
a
wonder,
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Unrein
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ol lime they eonlain. Utvnurs of our vil
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iiekk is work lor everybody Hds fallgaged lo leach the \Vest Waterville lligli
Oi.ii residents prohnbly notleed Hial
Guv. Davi.s has decided to appoint' Col. sault on a llttlo girl uPS yenfif, and placed
tliu ilufealud candidate lor the Presidency lage or city gardens, too, would ilu well
under $1,000 bonds- TbeoItM'l^ been
Behool.
Daniel Web-ter once said: “In.tlio iu Alexieo, lias uut uiidurlukeii any luiu- to iidd tile leaves they generally burn—to Joseph W. Porter of Burlington, War
mistnku in the iiimie ol the iiusband ul
-attrattod lulu a sUM i>y offeni of candy.
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Mrs. Ellis, in llic ohilu.iry last week. It
Mn. li. D. Tii.uhn, loriucrly
d^Suo “ Rose Mtohol,” Friday evening.
wliliin tilieen minutes, by Hie position of bly lo Hie ptiioHeu of the law. Wxieo aiiuuyuuee of tlie wliuJu neigliborhuod— now one of the prison inspectors.
has accepted a call to Hie paslorutu ol should have beeu Cliailes H. and uut ili- tliu eonstellnlluus, I liavu observed them is advaiieitig iu cajiaclly lor sell guveruto tliu eonipust heap, or use tbem us a
Huiinuls & Co. ore selling the best
A largo sleek of flour, com and feed nt
tlie Uuplistehuii li in Laiiioiiie.
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iiieut.
so iiiiieli."
uiuleh.
Ituunels & Co.’s.
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per twrrel. .
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FAMILY FLOURS

UMBRELLAS, DANES, RUBBE»
COAT?.NI,ANKETAjfliC.,
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In Aa«mte, Oct. 29, Mix. EIIob Branch, and
74
Faine,. aged
An IndependentF»m11yMew«paper,deToledtn tS" y“«II>oEo’, Not. 4, rarj .addenlv, JonatneSnpport or the Union.
than Cr^, aged 78 yeara and 11 mna.
71;y«^Waahburn, aged
Publi.hed'on Friday.

Nero '^buevtiflfmenta

GRAND DISPLAY

*

—

TOWN HAI.X..

Editoreand' Proprietor..

it Fhtnlx Block...... Vain Street,Wntervilh
Ern.MAXRAM.

I’rop r & Managur,.. .DAN’L SHELBY.
Tlircc NIkIiI. and one Matinee,

Dah’lU.Wino.

TBRM«.
rwo Doi.LAiiB A TBAB, in advnnce.

7hursdai/, Friday Jt SaturiPy,

aillOLK OOPIBSFIV,'' CEMTa.

ITic Bateat and Oraatet Siiccea.. nwelved ...rrwlicre with acclamntlooa of dcllglit.
TIIKT-WOHITK AimST.S,

NOVEMUKH. 18, 19& 20.

ay No paper diacontlnrcd until allarrearagcs
.re paid,ezceptattue option of thepubli.hira.
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EXTRA BARGAINS

John Murray aofl Grace Carllaiifl

Waterville Market.

In thldr Kamnuacharactora of JOTHAM HOOK,
Inlheir brilliant
and liighly .ncccaafnl play,

connKCTau weekly nr
fitter DeKocher A Son.

CONSTABLE HOOK.

OLIVER

KNl'lUKliY NKW tu denlipi, compraHenalra a»d
exhauatlvc, with Iteautlfblly colored Mow and
Dtauraroa. Contalna ALL um PLATFOkMM of

IVLITIUAI. I*AKT1R8.

•{'hv meat vahiahio publication of the Axat Nonpartiaan. Hhoiitd he in rverv Rouaehold, (kbool
itnd l.lbrnry. Ia«urd In Hook Form a(
aixl
a
Wnil Street rbaTl nt #3. AGKNTH WANTED
everywhere nt once. ItltJ l*AY.
(•U.(NGKIL D.VVIfl A CD.,’ Tub'a ladlaoapollt,
Indiana.

500,000 .AW 1

.AT-*

I.Yi WIMCOXSIIV,

ON TUB I.INB or TUB

Wisconsin Central Railroad.
For ftill pnrilcuiar* n(fdres.<

Dry Goods Store.

4;il.4RI.KN I.. C'Ol.nY,
Lanl (kimmiuioner, MllwankM. Wli>

Wo get our Cloaks DTHEOT from NEW YORK MANUl-WO TUREKS,
and for Stvle, Shape & PUK’E we defy ooinpof-itiou. I.44dicn looking for
ail OUTSI l)E (1A UMENT e<tnot ajfurd l» pnaa iia. (CLOAKS, from
to S’i.'i. C1X)AKINGS from 7.'> rents to $.'>.(10 jter yard.

TWIST.

r A 2V c; II o N.

iLOOKI

----------------

E. E VEAZIE’S

FMY MBS,

Grand Ladies’ Mstinro, Saturday, at 2 I*. M.
POPULAR PKICK8 —Reserved feats 50 cent;*,
AdmiBslon Weems. Ssleof Tickets opens Mon
day,9 A. M., atDarrah's oppoaltc Pont Olhce,
SIATINEK I’KICES.—.Vaults 25 cents, School
children 15 cents.

OF

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloak
ings, Gimps, Fringes,
Buttons,, &c.

Saturday Evening, the Popular Drama,

00

'

A OA*- .«• « A

ROSE MICHEL.

Veata....................... **............................... 04
Butter.....................**................................. 20
Cheeae..................... “................................. 10
Apples, per bbl........................................ 1.00

--------

INT

They will be Mipported by Dnn'l Shclby’a «poc.
ially solecied Dramnllc Company.
Friday Kvening, the great French Drama,

Beef,—hind or*, per lb.......... ;................. to
fttre "......... ••............................... 4 to
Drtiied Hogi........."................................ 7
CUAoii*...** ...A....... g
Tarkeys. ..«**......................... .10
Fowlf.........“..................................07
Htttton........................................................04|

Ijambt...................

H'WlWNrfiA

\

MA.XHAM & WING,

EWSPAVKIt AOKNTI

It

IFatervtllCf Alainc. LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD.

777

LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTON AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLACK SILK VELVET FOR 85 CENTS PER YARD.

RERDir ToME ! \ \

Ladle 1 and Gentlemen of Waterville; Prof.
Martin’s Writing Aca^my will be open I^nday,
Nov. 16lh, In Jj. B.'^’liayer’s Block. TERMS
REDUCED, 10 LosHons In Writing for $100, ail
found but Lights. Room open day and evening.
Udntiuiiien arc taught a rapid and complete busi
ness hand. Parents, your children cjiii come in
any Itour of the di»y. Everybody Is Invited to
come to this school.
D.T. MARTIN.

A.GJ5NT FOR

Dr.. Warner’s Corsets.

WEW

Fall Millinefy Goods.

T ha^ worn tbU Cenct I I hara worn tba FIvxtUla
tnm aava and averr bone 1 Hip Contt (brae montht and
OTtr theblpe la brokea. i every ...............................
bi»e U itill perfect.

Has just returned from New York and Boston,
with n complete stuck of

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

and our f^dl line of Cottons^ Flints. Blankets.
Shaivls and Flaimels, Ladies' and
Childi'cils^ Boyd and Mens

UNDER AV EAR.

BBYS’ £ CHIIDREN'S
E
NEW aoo^s

Bought at the lowest prices, and sold at the same.
All are invited to exiiinine iny goodn and t'-arn
prices- J tilso have a nice tine uf Germaniuwn
yarns, Cativus, WorNteils, Crewels. Enibrulileiy
Knitting Silks and Flosses.

NEATLY MADE, WELL TUIMMED AND A I’EUFLCT FIT
WAUUANTKD.
Look at our Vtarg.aiiis in Hlaek Silks, nt Sl-M, Sl.I.'i, SI.’25 81 50, SI 75,
anil 82.00. No need of soudiug to Boston for (yunpl(H(, buy-your Black
Silks of (ts aud wo will warrant them to wear, without hruaking.
A npleiidid Rtock of all the Fashionable Dre.ss Qooiln, such as MOMIES,
SlIOODAS. OHUnn.VS, AHMUUES, (viiil CAMEL’S HAUL with Silk;
Velvet, and Satin, in Black and Colors to match Don't fail to find the place.
iMcFiiddeii's old Store, Nearly opposite tho Post OlHeo.

430 TO
0

to 7|
to \b
to 10
to 12
to 07
to 07
to 07
to 25
to 14
.. ■.per bbl....................................... 1.00 'to 2.26
Applet, Uiied....... $........................ ....Oj to 00
Bquathet, per ton.................................. 12.00 to 15.00
Beaut, per botfaol.................... .............I.75 to 1.85
PoUtoet, per buihel............................... 40 to 00
Illdct. per lb............................................
07
Tallow, Rottgb. per Ib.
.........
03^
The above pricciarc received b}.tho prodticora
from dealert.
HAT, per ton......................................^13 to 15

CUSTOM TAILORING.
V
SA.TISFACTION aUARANTEED.

FACT. PUN. FANCY & PHYSIO.
n Why didn’l 1 jump the other way ?—[B. F.
Bailer.
,
' Nation * ia hereafior, in all oasea, to be
written with a big NI
HaveWwtab’b Balbak OF Wild Ciirbby
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron*
ebitis,
Whooping
Cough,
Iitfluenzn,
The
Height
of HCroup,
appiskss
ia tlieCon>
res•umpllon, and all throat and Lung Couiplaints
torntion
of aSIwoman
fiO
Centaaiid
a bottle.niter yeara of sick'
ly.
•* Pbawino
it M
ild.”—AnIniagiae
Ohio newspaper
ness
to perfect
health.
then the
ipei^B of a man being bruited by the * emphatof the
iejoy
feature
of liiniily
a mule.’of Mrs.----- of Kiiij'S'Mine,
minna ! ^ untold
Thia ia misery
the general
ton,
whominer,
had suffered
fyr
upabot
apeoulation
in mining stock.
over of
five
years, consequent
upon the
' He who hesitates it lost.' Kind friend, that
Diseaseshacking
and weaknesses
peculiary<m
to Fe
nervout,
cough ia dragging
to
eensomption,
grave. loDo
males. Slieand
wasthe
induced
trynot
Dr.longer
Ken
delay, procure Admmson^a Jialsam at once, it
“ Favorite
Beaiedy."
isnedy’s
an nafailing
remedy
for Coughn,After
Colds,using
and
Lnng
only Disease.
two botllcs all her ailments disap
Cbeatnnta
don*i
sortand
of
peared,
and
she bare
sayswings,
(hnt but
she are
feels
horred-Iike.
considers
herself
in
pei
feel
henllli.
A man cannot smoke a cigar too short unless
2w2l
be------------------tmokea it too long.
Baid he,' Let us be one.* And she was won.
X Scip Operation for llemorrhoula,
The older a sparkling
coquette or a faahi4)n>
{Pika.)
able belle grows, the mure matohless she be*
Dr. ,T. M.BIaisdell of Bangor, Maine,
c»niet,
has
perluimed his new nnliseptic opera
* It is true,* said an old philosopher, that two
lion are
fornsaall^hemorrhoids
upon
ihiee
htads
better than
one, over
but it never
hundred
patients,
alltwo
<d heads
whom
speedily
could
be thus
with the
on the
same
pia.*
and pcrnianunlly rocovefcd. Thu treat
went
simple,
A dullis old
lady, painless
being told and
that liarmless,
a certain
lawyer
was
lying attho.painful,
the point of heroic
death, nnd
exentirely
avoiding
rUimod
: ' My
gracious !ofwon't
even cutting
death
dangerous
operations
ligation,
atop that roan's lying ? *
nnd cauterization. Falionts from a disAt Hullong—Mr. Belleville (who likes to air
tnnee
can before
have tlio
his
French
hisoperation
friends*) *per(»rmed,
Avvyvoo la
nnd
return
at onceJockey
to their
homes.
Its
1’j.rfume
du—er—dll
Clnb,^’
Fairperndvaiitages
other
for
fsmer—'0
yes,over
sure!allYe
have operations
all ze English
axncUa!'
hemorrhoids nre extreme simplicity—
I'll winter
night
fair Isabel;
'
freedom
from
pain,
entire safety,
nonrU spring npt>n
confinement
to my
theknees
hed,and
nntitella perfect
No
girl
IS
hand
summer
tbiin
she,
nndAnd
final
cure in every case. From tlie
that she autumn marry mo.
many patients trealeil in the various sec
Kamo felhiw who hes been there says the
lionswhoefwr<»te
the ‘state,
the
following’ never
well
miin
Nothing
is impoHstblc
known
citizens
can of
he his
relerred
to : when
,
tried
tojQnd
the pocket
wife's gown
it was
hanging
up in a(Juslum
clothoa-prcss.
Wm.
II. Smith,
House, PoitInnd.
‘ Have you cologne ?' she asked.
‘ No,
ms'am,'
the Wholesale
druggist. Dry
* I have
no
Clins.replie<i
E. Lyon,
Goods,
£ sceuli
at
all.'
She
said
hedidn't
look
as
though
' heDnngor.
hid.

& SONS.

THE

WHITE

Sewinc; IVI^chine '■

And get tlie best, trade in

WnEH You Go To Robtot*,

Visit OaJk Kail
For Men's, Youth’s and Children’s Suits,
tho ^oapcit place In Nctw England. Write for

E. L.

/

fp
A

A Neiu Thino
In RUHHEll HOOTS—Bust you ever
saw. Don’t buy till you see them.

ILJ '
*

“EVERY DAY ” SUITS for rhlldren—WInter
BuUa fur gcmllemen — Engliih Prc^alnif (lutvni —
Blanket llalh >Vmpi — Driving aiiu Walking
Olovea—Ruglijr Foot Balia—l*«*ather .Tatkeia—
Bicycle Unilornia. Everythlns worn liy men ur
boya—can bo bought at OAKilALl*. ‘

Another New Thinp
For MEN'S HOOTS, will keep your led
perfectly warm and dry. Just what you
want this winter.

C. W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAJEC HAXi.,

HANDSOME SLIPPERS
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Call before the |)reUie8t putterns urc
ijoue.

goodhonTstbooi§
For Boys and Girls every day wear.

Our Own Make.

All of tliCRG goods will bo offerod
to our retail rnnlo. at prices Lower
than any other denier can buy tho
same tiualily of Suits.

CLOAK OPENlNi;.

IFc ('f(ti show cveri/tfiintj itkU
ire advertise, and at prices 30
)>er cent, below anj/ coinpetw
tor.

NOV. 3, 4, S Sr 6,

J- PEAVY&BROS.

IVed/iesday lln/rsday, Lriday Gf Sattirday

Wl(OI.KS.M,R.t UKTAd-CUtTIIIKUS.

TO RENT.

L. A. MOULTON’S.
V
VI

32 to 44 HOBIH 8TBEET, BOSTOH, VASS.
ADJUSTABLK BR.VUIN'BS.

‘

TO B.VVK UKrAIUI.VG.

THE KING OF ALL !
The mast Durable, Lightest Running,
Cheapest. Largest, and Btst
Machine in the World !

/.V II. It. DI/.Sn It lock.

Saini>le Cloaks and Dolmans from Tlll’Cr .flnilllfnolorie.H, togctlier
with g.irment.s of O'lr ow.i m ik-;, a'so a 1
.s',, ik of Clol.lis a i I Velvets,
Silk, Fringe, Fasseiiicntrios, Ornaments, Biittons, Ac, for Iriinniings will be
on Exhibition.
As tlie Slstro has proved a little <lark, iv room above will bo iisnd for a
fill ting anil Hewing room, thus giving room at back of sttro for u nicely
lighted iiml fitted
cloak:

room.

Your orders, are Solicited, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Cloak and Ulster Cloths sold will be

1830-1880.

CUT

Moulton’s.

'* Best Couch MenrciNE iwTiiEWonLD.**

Bmall old etyle, 85c.
CuTLEB Dbos. k Co., Boston.

(Store fonnerly oocuiiied hy L E. Thayer & Son.)

T. G. Slickney, Coal Dealer, Bangor,
Dr. H. F. Tefft, Dentist, Bangor.
H. 8, Patton, Merchant, Bangor.
Henry B. Sutlers, Custom House, Ban-

Wi: CAN PROVE IT.

s e: x:.

Women’s Kid Button liootH,
1.25
“
Goat “
sizes 7 to 10 .90
Children’s “
“
C. P. Smith, Lumber Denier, Rangor.
“
"
.90
“ Kid “
John Buck, Merchnnt, BuekH[H>rt.
“ 2 to 0 .3.')
F. A. Heed, Lumber Dealer, SpringSfld.
2.00
Men’s Thick Boots,
dnracs L. Bishop, Milo.
1..50
Boy's
“
“
Cunt. A. C. Holt, Ellsworth.
.90
L. Nolway, Lumber Deah^r, Mncliias. Cliildren’g Leg Boots
J- W. Black, Deputy She: iff, SearsAnd lots of OTHER BARGAINS
port.
_____
4wl9
you will find at
Vote in Maine.—For Garfield, 74.000,
Inr Hnncoek-Wcavor electors, (14,8112,
Weaver straight Greenback electors,
WATERVILLE, ME.
fd76. (or Dow (1(1, aonUoring 12. Total
Hi,991; majority for Qarfleid, 5019.

Dinsniore & Sons,

The Pekuvian Svuuk. has cure'“"usnuds who wore suffering Iroin Dys
pl'nin. Debility, Liver Couipluiiit, Boils,
Humors. Female (Complaints, etc. Pamwleis free to any address., Sotli W.
ruwle & Sons. Boston.
lylO

WILLIS W. 600DWIN,

I

Croab.v. m a<m,

I *1

lOtb, lo thiB wlfp of Fr»nTib, to tho wifool J»*
***<* JUilHli. U'>f U. '-U I..tJ- —L ^T-

|arrf.8M.

^

«. II.

MILLINER T.
Just Received

kl**
it

Corqer, Oet. 17, Mr«. Sarah D*
Nyei,aKeil 49 year*.

Important liloticc

1*^ No. lielgrade, Dot. 26, Mr. Jacob M Wil" bgod 62 yca» and 7 owoUib.

OrtU'ml, riiut
kfo tl»«r»r>l ho given thrr#
we»*k*i «nccoii«ivelv prlitrlw the h’uclh Mt-adav of
Nov. n/xT. in tne MnB, h
prinl.

BUY

Norfolk Oysters
PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS,
AND

DJi- MNION,

Who<e name thmtfUfhnnt UiD Brcttoii of Malm* D
almost R houvciiold word, will not vbit WATKKVII*I*K HgBln thin l^cll^on. lie will. Iiowtvcr,
probably make a vDil (o WEST WATEltVlI.I.K
bufure he retnruH to UoaUui and pnriinp* to
bKOWIlKGAN. Due police of the (hiy<» andduten
will appear In the WATKRVIUI.K M.ML.
Thin %r'HlgWe tothone in ir<iYfrn7/c. ttho fear
the trrnth »*/ Ikdr Itn al p^ysicPiu*, an opfxtrinuUy to nee Dr. //. Di a tforn not /or iHntant.

riano. Heed and Pipe Organ Timer
Will oontlnne hD regular trlpB to Vtalcrvllle, cv
err few weoka. Ixave order* with klartlou and
Mit-heil.

Whoren* iny wife. Sarah F*. llaynca, Ima Idl my
home, 1 Iwrehy caution all peraona not to harbor,
or irual her on my acoouul, at I ahall pay no debU
m-r ™nlr.cllnz .Uvr
^
W«lfr>1lle. Noy . 11,18«>.

scarBBRB clams
Af TIIK

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
elmWood

**'«*

TE3VtI*I.E STREET,
Will be Irt for Soel.l fwllee. Irfclufe*. Couccrti,
At (be Corner M.rket.

hote

of ihis II'MM'*, ami lint l/ilp r.il So
npoi
wlilcli il is eumluctu'l,
to
it a
Aii«:tctlvu St'»i>i>D^ l*i auo
for bolli Tnuisiuiit ami IN limimMitj (fiiDpiiH.

'riiu SpleiitlM Lociitl'tn ami

Il cfTiMf to ('oiDiiuMfifll 'rre vrltMR Sjiouilil Rat4*H, .Sii|>Mior AucoitUHliti lon.H, mol
«»
thcFroc* Ubt: ol its Spacious S:tiui»Io Uooids on
Kloor,
A

o. 1)

NAM I Vi" l'^, Proprietor.

O A N D Y

3

PiiqvisiONS,

Made Prenh Every Day at
CANDY FACTORY.

I'f.TEK DeRnciiKlt,
A. W. DKKociieii.

AVateuviule, I\Jf.

OLE FAPERS.
Old l’o|>era for aale nt A. Thomp«uii*i Candy
Jdaiiuf.ietory. hy the doxeit or hundred. Call at
oneu U'fure they are ail aold.

WATERV1IXI<: BAAB
la prenared. by recent practice, to fbrnlth Mtialo
for cotebratloiia. F.xeuralona, I'roccaaloiii, INilliiral gatlierlnga, Ao. Ordera addrraaed to
J. J. FUAV, will b« promptly attended to.

«I Ip WntervllK Ihiwt xll per-rno Inrrrvftod mat
•ddivJiiiji O.Airtitl

bM

It .\iiifii-|-t, Mild hliow t'lUlBe. if nut. why th*
pr.iKcr of Miid |ietithiii •th"u1.1 not I.e craiiird,

rnV irT.i:.3 rtnn'<'

.—;,i»

t

.... .

I I i.i. Il

Kr..NXK,:ii i C.icn Y.--Ill Probiilor .I.)!,Ill-id
Aiig'j->>i. "II III., f-.iir II >1 ■"■MV ..f i).'i., I.fco
N (III. ...........................................
ISI.; K. KAI.l.lliJK lir.riii,. I'li l It XiX.S.Vtl 1’ Kl. IK.i^
III 9 u'lTvlIh.. m.v I"! rtti|i-ino.Hiiru.i.. uiHtur
III* will III'III" Ini,-.Kt'l.x It I'Ull.lilllilK In'
pliii'e "I ,1 \ M r,.x .S t .M'Kl’iil.t;; .1.*.,| j
UiiiiKiiKii, lliiii II- tii'i'iiii.reol I'H )tlv*n tfirr*.'
w.nk. ►in-l-r-.lv. It |..l..rl.. I,* bHtnh Mi.nd.y
o( S'.v. iivzt, ill ih" M.it, M u.'W-p.|i.r priu<eiV

O

Pure nnd WIiolrMonip

A. THOMPSON’S

CAUTio*N.”

AND HOCKING.

CORSETS AND TIES.
largest stock,
LOWEST PRICES.

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

WATKRVIIJ.K, MK.

New Pluiltea. Velvets. Snlins. Ribbont,
Feathers, El gant Beaver Hats, &c.,
I .ii'w?*"**-! Nov. 9. 0. V. HaIo of Winthrop,
All or8* r. for Coachlnx. H.ckin*. Tr.ii.port of
1 ,
J. A. Merlihew of Monmouth.
-ALSO—
Kil’frolv.l’i llooH Storo, wUI be pnsopHr »««>><1Oordinar, Nor. I, Edmund D. l’»ttan»on,
Worsteds, Feltings. Canvases. 8llk», vdto, at tcaaouablu ralei
I
l”*
***'*'^
FarmJ. \V. WITIIKE.
12
Flonses. aud New De.sigiis for Fimey
Embroidery &e., &c..
MATTIIKWS' HALL.
Kid Olovea In all the new ahadet.

jjeat%9.

W.ilc’rf iJlf*, .Vlaiiie,

Kkxxknu’ 0‘»V.'«TT.-r'n I’ruhitte CtHirt at Ai*-'
tbn ffMiiihM'*nr1iiv oT Oet..
IXt'lKlfr, (>.J!if;K^ U■l.i;,li;l1. of WI|,(,!AM
11 K l■■l.(^(^i. l>B•^0.\rllKlMNK Kl.tNS, of
WoHf v\ iif.'rvj|lo.‘
(it aald pxuntr. oihiora. h^vln^ petitfoneil ^»r
iu-it«e ti) mtll til fiiUdir lOiettnii <ir pnv.^te odiIb,the t'lll.iwing r«*nl i-B'H'MMf %Ht'l wurtl*. the proce«*d* to lie p need «tn liper‘vt. v'/.: A'l the Iri^reaf/ti otiM. wr tr<U ii.i out uiplivirl d obeyeitih
p irt
of II CBrltlii jilcpft of iniel in We*<
Wuturville. houI hoiin .eaeon-h hihI wortarly Ir#
l■ll■l '*f A, J.
weK*«rly b.V Ki|lffVm«lre<frf
»>nrthprlv !>y lund nf A. Il 'We.'nnd • ai*r'i,f Imol
of «>tj | Unwf;' I^IngtlM l|o|wi*|dtiXur iheUld*
lUifrirk Fllnu.
,

LOCAL AOKNr

IliUfiilCATi.

For LATEST STYLES In

Pi^r^E
roa umsM am cLSAH^d

B. F. FRIZZELL,

MELVILLE SMITH,

Miss S- L. Blaisdeli's

JAW^tfS

In hard •PMfi «iiMr1rnrHOIIT SOAP, aU
witiioui dUpitiP ts (fie WaMt Cotario.
BAYnaiME etnd LABOR AMAilN01.Tf
end i. npidtf oocetn. Into ,e«cra1 nee. Wptd by elf
Crocan i bat bewira of alia aouataiNlta. In
sre^ ,tt|eeaa br!*,. oat dansaraaB IwltatlooOf ^4*1£A1IL19|S i* the onlyaajfoartida/
Alwaytbtwttlie name 4i( J»m«a Pflie«tC^Tarlb

rarticwhirntipniion jjlvon lo Kepalrlnp. Clean
ing, Ac., and Duplicate I’uri* fan in'ied for all macliiueH nt flic Compaiih-ii* IowcbI p' 1cp». I iiavc hail
10 yean* expcrienro and I warranl all my work.

WEST WATEEVIUE. ME.

GO TO
JkthlavUUfo, Ni»v. 11, to tho wife of Dr.

CAGE BIRDS,
fur ante ehenp nt
MU8 KrtTKH,
Brick llonve. Front Hireel, l>rlw«’«*n Appleton
and Union alreeta, VVulervllle.

'TlISl

’
OIL. &c.. iVc.. ^'0.
Conutnntly on hand at lowent price*.

Attorney at Law,
-OKFIL'B IN HATCH 1»U>CKIii.nlvenry, Collectirg, Conveynnchi*. Ac.
A#-All bu.lnw. promptly iltoiiiVcd to.
lyW

Also ~.\ riiolre variety of dealrabtv

GREAT INVENTION

WEST WATKRVII.LK, MK.

tnr.
Spragiifi Adams, Wholesale Fancy Goods,
Danger.

YOUNG M0CKIN6 SiRDS,

BEST OE
NKFDLKS
SHUrTLFS,
C VSTKHS.
TUCKKUS,
TVH'.KLU-FOLDLUS,
i)i:i:ss-UK.MMP:iis, hindkiis, rufelkrs

Every pair warranted to GIVE SATIS Oi^Mncliliieii Bold, renled, and excImiiKcd. to
■uit the wanta of all. I..vuvc your ordera or call at
FACTION. Best goods in tlio
tho nturc of
Joiib W. Palmer, Lumber Dealer,
State, to wear, and
GENERAL AGKNT,

Danger.

Mix StnrpH, 1 l(tiM.mMi(
3 I,«rge Ro,>m*
foi l.iuht Kfnitnfiritirtiig. 15 Gmcfn.
All nc«i*'«l I'V Htuum, lighted with Gao, D«thIkOdiiiM and Wutvr Oluti-u f«>r accummoilul on <»(
ti’imiita*
41
It, B. DUNN.

at

The old Vegftable Pulmonary Jtahani.

Snvo money liy rIvIok It a careful oxamliiatiMi
bef'ire purclmahijr unv other. 'J'ltV it iit.d you
will BUY,
H Is* the moi.t Fallefiirtory
machine In the markel, and wiirratiUd
for five )car* by the Compuny.

Ages from 4 to 10 years, manufac
tured from tho newest doRigns of
Fall Goods, aud of all the deairahle
Hliades.

650 Boys Sulist^

V E AZ IE.

GLiOAKS GUT FRSG.

Bamptes and Kulca for Bclf-monaurcmfnt.

That, you ever got.
NEW (iOODS &
NEW STYLES, eonstautly coming iu.^

800 CHILDeIfS SUITS,

Afies from S to 17 ; about 40
different patterns.

BOOTS & SHOES

We keep the Mcest French
Kid Boots in the World

a/YKAU and expea*«* Of
agt/is. DulMI Kitc. zVddreaal*/
t>. VI(’KKltY, .Vuifuato, Maine*

SPEGiAXd

The best 60 cent LADIES UNDERVEST
ever sold in Watervilie- Look at if

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

3

.\d«lrr«H wUii S ('Cut mnnn* fur aanude*, ale.,

I MKI.fS. SVNDKKSON A CO.,
rntdtahentKARM AND IIOMR.
Fpringfletd. Maia*

4

LFSdIF SFO/IF,

M

AVniSirit in ntt mn* nt Oie ei>ntnry. to ran-!
forlhc f’llFAt'KMT AND IlKAT .KUA
ItK-t t.TI irvh TAl'KIt tn Die I'nltnl

BRIDGES BR(US^,
MauiilaeturorH and ilei'lers in Tin Ware, Air Tight Stove, ICito'ien Ftiriii.liin'r
(JiH)iIs, I’umi)., aud Cli)tlic8 Wriugura.
JOUIilNG of all kludaoa Tin Itoafo, Gultors, F.iru.icca anil Suivrs.

III M Hitrxitl*, lliNl iitt|vieMit. Ii|i*re-i.(l iiia,.

iili.-ii.I "1,1 0. on (if I’li.bd’e lli.in I.I be b-l'ieii
■It aii*.ii In, mid oliiiw rn'ire If rnr, art.,- thr
prnyrri-f.iiil petition .li.ml-l ibi- ira yraared.
H. K.n Kf.lt..lu'lM
Atli'Hf, CHAUl.l .S lll.\\ INS,KeBi.,.,f. :*l

FOR RKxNI’.
Vxip IXno.*, over fhn >iarr f>on.ple<l In- Nr R
>CB«.in,hi,AIeri-lmi.l. How, nml ■ lliOl In the third
•liiry. "11 i f wli'idi liHvr ri-ct iillj- l.oeii r. laalc.-a
"11(1 ri-tlltu(l,"re oObn-a f"r red. A,.'ilv't..
.
.I.W.t*lIll,U»iH K.'
U .t- rvllle, Aug. 28, IIPIO.
Jlif

REPAIRS for >dl.klndH r.f Puni|i8. ami lli. Ri-psiring of Punipn and ClotlicFOR SALK.
Wrlngbr.s a npeeiaUy.. .All order* lell willi m will he attrndeil to pro.nptlv.
'll
•"‘"III <1 a I-'! mil". fr,,n*
The FlILST KIOIIV of the fine DweillnK
itU'ivl lu vihliirf, on thv riKOT ro: d lu .\ntruviML
Store anil Shop on .Main St , hetween Temple and A|)plefim St., ei\*t aide.
liop»4T un Sllver-Ht., lately the realdeoerol Daniel
will I". ,*M M- A ll.Vll.lAIS, (f ",.,,!t,d f ,r .
Mmtr Kaq. Apply to
For partlvuinrw in M'i'*'1*11 ih«‘
(No Stairs to clluih.)
WalcrWlle. 1^.
49
JOHN WAUC

TO RE1¥T..

Fi:i(l KV LGUM’r prMo».

€ht

a?nteE»aic JHail..

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MIBCELLA N Y.

f,
^

im.
MAINE

BUILDERS,

rHUBTBF.s—Reuben Foster, Mo^es Lyford.C.C.
Cornbb, Frnnkliii Smith Orrlck Huwts, Nath.
Mcadcr, A. N. (Jreenwood.

OVER THE RTVKR.

12,

.WoW

J. FTJKBISHy

Wo lia^'(ii)oen rrqiuwt«i t<i rrpriiit thin brnnlifnl
OvRR the rlfrr they bi'O.ktiii to nioI^)vril cmc« N\Im’v(> rro^'^ivl
the f.irth«*r

Doors, Sash, Blmds,'

Thr glrnm of tlinir j^nowy n»bcH I nco.
)hit tbrir v<iiooH mo dr<»wnoil in the riiHhinc
tide.
There's Olio with ringloiA of sonny f^ohi.
And cyoR the rof!pcti<in of lioavon'H own blno;
He crosse<l in the twilight, Rrny enfi cold,
And tl)C palo mist hid him from niorinl
view,
^
We HHW not the en|?*l« who met him there;
The patoK t»f tlio city irr cimhl imt Ma*;
over the river.
My bnAYn?f ►tandf* wnitnn; t<i N\clconiy me !

FRDIT & COSMTlOSm.

tlio river ihe lioalman pale
Carried another—the limiM.'liold pet:
Her brf*wn ctirlK waved in the i^cntlo jfale—
Durlini; Minnie ! 1 ace her yet.
Hhc eroMed on her bonom her dimpb'd hands,
Abd feal'lchKly cM)t<‘red tlio phantom liark ;
W'e wntched it ^bde from the silver KundH.
And all our HUnsbincKt'CW strangely dark,
Wa know she is safe on the farther side,
Whore all the ransomed and an^jels be;
Olfrer the liver, the mystio river,
My childhotid’s idol Ih waiting for me.

Marble

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

■For none return from tlnwo ^piiet Hhorea
Who cross with the bo.ilmaircold mnlpalc;
Nf'C 'be.'vr 4<he <lip of th** golden tmrs,
An(iv:a\ch a gleam of the snowy sail —
And lo! they have passed from our ycjirning
heart,
i
1 1 hey rroRB t^e^ afrenm and nre gone fijr aye ; |
Wi' may not sunder the veil apait,
I
1 hat hkloa from our vision
gates of day.
Wo only know that their batka rni more
Mvy Hail with hh o'er life's stormy H<*a;
Yet Jomewbrre, J know. *>n the unseen shore.
They watch, and btokoii, and wait bir me.

Fifty Years.

ClIlFICFRIXf.]

Shakers’ Sar-inparllla is ju‘-i wiiai it purports
* to be,—

PIANO-FORTES

scribed it, and think It n mo^i valuable medicine.—
Jrrftniah /Hake, Af. />.. f/iltnauton, X. IT. liars
known It for nearly half a century. Our conlldvnce
Tile tjiiliserihcr lias tlie lixclusive.
in It is in no way impaired.-(7(ir/l(ni cf Ilotet/ Drug Aqmcij lor lhes3 instruments in tliis vi
•jintH, I.virell. I speak with coiillden'« of it ]ia\ ing einily, nnil has received samples' of
prcscribvil it for eighteen yi arn.—S. Af.

They have no Superior,

YokQHAM.v, Oct. 2.—The American
steamer Cotirier has arrived at 11 ikuiladi,
and reports the arniv.il at l’etron()ol,inski
of a steam whaler .amviuaein;; that the
natives state the Uerahl steamer .leannette and some whalers'were lest with
nil hands by the vessels being ernshed in
the ico.

Mafston & Mitchei
Wholesale & Ifotail Dealers in

A few SeHilnra wiintocl I
OH

Neiu Music Rooms, M15 ecJianicalDraiving
S. W. HATER, Pnim Block.

I

'I lilClilC is no greiUcr Iti.oon.ri iiiKt is*; and
* Likk-Oivixo I’uiNt ii’i.t: in the world <if Sleil
feino than MAf.T
prepared by the
MALT niTTKUS COMPANY from Cn/rrmeuieJ
Afnltand //o;r*i, It h a i’eifect Uenovutur of
feeble and exhausted conslitutions. It cnilclics
the blood, HoUiliHe.H the hones, hanlena the inin>cles, nuieti the nerve-, perfects digestion, cheerthe mind, and vUallzen wUli new life every Iluid « f
the body. It Is so, heeau-e it Hrlkes m thf roi*t of
alldehiHlV—KNKKKHI.KD DIGIlSHoN rnul I.MPOVEia'illKD IlLOOD. Kohl Kverywlu ic.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

bTors A'r.i: V.vrEit i-,f.aks.

n. Sanforp’s Liter IntiooratobJ
Jis a Standard Family Bemedy for
JdiBeases of the Liver, Stomaoh
Jind Bowels.—It is Purely

Great

^Vegetable.— It never ^

an nnsei ii;..erloii3 di'aier, or a mnsieally
ienoiant one to reeoinmend some miUniiwn piano to lie eiiuai of superior to
the C'hiekerin;;.
Pianos are. recommended and add as
“THE BEST.” while it would pb dillienlt lo usL'i'i'lain wlio made them, the
parties wliose nanits they bear, never
havino made any I’ianos.
Buy ino direct from the company, tlie
snhseriber can sell lower tlian sonic o!
the inferior or.ide.s ol Pianos liave been
sold in tills vieinily. fitlier lower prieeil
Pitiiins will li'i liirnislieil to cusloiners
at as low pri' i's as liy any oilier deal' r,
I’ianns will he .•.•o/rf tin tow un Sl.'iO.UO,
.iiul kept in tune one } ear witlionl eli.iree.
lint no Piano i.s reeoinmeiided at less
price than- if-'dl'.iih,
G. II C.Mil’EXTEB.
Watcrville, April i'd, 1'<S0.

1)23

FRAMING GO..

MILE B.^RBIER & CO.

Meal,

Mills at Fairfield,

State and (iencral^Agenls for

Baj Slate, Gee. foods & Esles
ORGANS.

We Imve recently taken llic Wiioiesale
, '
Agency I'lir Maine for the
Cclebraled

GUILD" PIANOS,

FIf.fME.S
EOI! BEIEDINGS
OK EVERY DE.'SliUll’TlON
i-riixisiiED, i‘i..\XED, SIZED, err
AXD MARKED TO
REAl.'E,
Tims eiKibliin: liny iinietii'iil wnrUnnin
In reailily put Ibe b line IdjjeUiei' witbdiit
.lillicnlty.
Large Jobs a Specialty.

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,

1)0 K AXD WINDO.V FHAMF.S,
MOIT.DIXGS, RRAOKETS,
.Vml even Ibiii*; In tlie

“Orchesirion” Organ,

House Furnishing Line,

An Organ witli a crank, wliieli any one
■
can play at siglil.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Including
Iways uu hiuidor furnUlied at short notice.

Organs and Pianos to Pent

OIMKNSION LUMBKU, I>f>AHI)S,
SaiNGr.ES, LATHS, CLAP-...
BOAUDS. PICKETS A:f.,

on favorable li'nns.
)Ua(n Street,..................VValorville, Maine

At the lowest Market Rate. All himbe^ Vbudvd
on eara without extra charge, wlien dei-irud.
j Kmptoyjng only espeaienced wurkmiut ill every
' dc*partinont the company cun guuiunl^e satisluctinnParties, contuinplating building. mlR And it to
their advantage to get our priees belwre purchas
ing. Figures given on all work. wlit'U desired.
'
O. II. S.MITH, Miiiniger.
April 1,

! A. F Collins & Co.
OHE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RaiABU
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD fOR
THE CURE OF

CknighSiCioldB, HoarsenesB,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Brerr •BeoOon of tbo

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Inolwllng

CONSUMPTION.
A WEU-KNOWN PHYsicitN WRITES i
** It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as k the caac with moat prcparaikms, but
loosens it, cleantei the lungs and allays trriudoo,
thus removing the cause of complaint.**
1H> KOT BJR DECEIVED by articles bear
ing aimUur naaaes. Be sure you get
OB.WUTAR'8 B4LU1I OF WIU) CUEBBY«
with the signature of ** 1. BUTTS ** oo fhewrapper.
BO CenU aod 91.00 » Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS. Doslon^Mass. Sold by dniggisU and dealers gencraUjb

f l*ti|je*« Blpck, S l>oors'North of WHlInme-House.^
WATEUVU. LE,

I

Invigoratoij
liBS beeu useilj
^
ill my practice^
13s* and by the public,}

.\Nn Xt.L KlNltS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.!
A!tTDItl*4G18T WILL TKLLIOU ITS nSPUTATlOV.

M AIN E.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

Sii;»nr.*», Spire-J. <kv.

To Inventors.

Sonjors^ct Hail Eoad

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.
Boots & Shoes

CHANGE OF IIME.

l%co Trains FJach Roy Duity.
ON AX'D AFTKU rn SnAY-.lfiM'. 1 UsO.
Trains will run a*- follows, cdiiii' viitig nl WcjI
Wnterville witii fllaiiie Central IL IL:

Warranted PUBE WHITE LEAD.-WeD
kni-wn throughout N'ew-Eiig'and as the WHIT For BOSTON, POIM LAM) AND ANGOK
KST. FINEST ai.dBli.ST,
Leave
lead pipe, of nhy s'le ordi'icknon*.
North An^nn
8.10 A.M.
1 3k r.M
1,1' AD TAPE, 6-8
whii*, on reels for Cur Anson and Madison
1 .".2
tain Sticks.
Ncrrid;;ewt'ck,
8.44
2
SU
LFVl) L'lBRON, frmul 1-2 to 8 Inches wide.
Arrive
I ruuU (or Builders.
West
Watcrvillo,
o.ir)
3
05
At lowesLmarkol pfices for goods of equal
From lU'STON, FCR'ILAND & BANGOR
quality.
k
■ i - 4 - 7^
-..t -37*“ ■
Lctive
4.0.6 r.M.
10 S 0am
West Wati-rville,
Norritlgewock,
11 L'j
4 3u
11 r2
Madison and Anson , 4.69
Arrive
COAL, of (ill sizes, conrtaniljr on
12 05
Nortli Anson,
.0.10 r. St.
liaml ami delivered in any part ol tinSTAG!*: CONNKCIIONS.
vilU"() in qiinntilips desire.!,;
At Norriil;;ewock, fr.nn Noith Aiv«on.
lii.ACKSMITil’S COAL, lyllie
Skowhegnn.
Inisliei or car Ica.i.
At Noiridgewock, from West Wnterville oi
DRY, HARD AND SOFT-WOOD
Mercer,
.Kt .M.tJIson for Sawyer’s Mills. fStark«.)
prepared forstove.s or (our feel lone.
At North Aii.'-on, f«>r Solon, Bingham, New
Wili coniraet lo tupphy OUEEN I’ortland, Kingfield, Jerusubm, Dead River and
WOOD in iols desired, at Joweal caali Flag Staff
JOHN AYKR, PrcB.
priee.s.
W. ^r. AYFR, Ticket Agent.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW l.y
I lie halo, tun or ear load.
Loo-^e Hay
FOR BOSTON
supplii d on fliorl notice.
NICE OAF SYRAW for (iliizp
Std/fVier A/'/'avgcvieiit !
bed*..
LIME. IIAIH, ami CALCINED
THE STEAMER

PRIGES LOW!
dive ns a Cull.
.A.OB1MX3 WA3SrXE,X>
Tu take aubseilpilons for the

INTERNATIONAL REVIEW,

the latent and best .-Vnirrioau puhllcaUuii, of III
IHgliest order, wiUi origluul ooutrlbulluue fhim the
most cLdebraU'd wril^'iv la every ouuntrjr. Edited
by J. T. Morre, Jr., niid Henry Cabot Lodge, gentlcinen of the idgitest culture, and whose names
are glone suiUcluiit guaranty of the value of the
ItEVlgW,
Alwttys bright, readable and Instrurtive^ cosio«>poiltan in iTturalure, urofrcaslvu In science, unaiM'UrluD id religion, iiiiu Imlependfiit In politics.
Price so oenta a srumber; t6ii0 a year. A-comSUCCE880II TO
pleto agents outfit sent uu reoeipi of fil.Ofi. A
spsclmen copy seat Ui any address for 16 eenu.
MISSES SMITH &BH WN,
A. 8. ItAKNEb A CO., Pubibhers,
STIIiL CONTINUES THE 1U'81NE88 OF
111 A 113 M'Ullau) 8l., New Y'urk.

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
0

Dress' and Cloak Making,
IN IfANtiCOSI BLOCK.
Hhu hu Jual rflurnvd from the city with the
l.atvHt Htylua and KiiHlilous of Cloaks and DrcMsva,
X)a
te> which slie luvltcs the atteulloii of curiouu'nt.
PUOPKIKTOK.
(JoodH. and TAnnninf/H furnishfU if
Cuinmon Hi., opiuMiHe 'i'uwu Hail, bllver Street,
dCHinU. ChanjcH inoilerate,
opposBv Ooo. Jewell's. Formerly Berry's and
CAKUIKU. HMITII.
llersuy's Boarding llousvs.
Ilaiucoiu Block, Jumiloiiof Main 4 Kim 8(1.
Transient
Bonvding at Modernlc BatcK.’
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.

J. IIESIEV 6IIMAN,

MYsSENGi'Vlis^^

nCK.

"

8T.LTE OF MAINE.
Kisn.hsueo, au., Nov. iM, A. 0. 18b0.
VOTICE is horeby given that onthe twcnly-nlnth
It day ot Out., A. U., I8M), a warrant in insol
Iluviiig iitted up a Itiueksiiiith Shop,
vency was Issueil out of the court of lusulvuiicy
1 uni prepared to do all kinds of
fur suid County ol Kuiiiu-bcc, aguin^t Ihu Cbtalu
of Cyrus K. Joy, of West WaturviBo, lu said
C'AKKlACil) lUOAlACi
county, aiUndged lo be an Insolvent Debtor, on
petlilou of said Debtor, which petition was tiled
on tim twsniy.iiiiilh day ()f Out. A. 1). 18S0, lo
which lust iiuincd datt;, intcruht on clnlms in to he
.’Ll short notice aud in the BEST possible manner^ oompulud; that tliu pa) mtmt of any debts and the
dfllvivy aud transfer of any property belonging
CAUU1AUR8, BI.EIUHS & WHEELS
tn said
.debtor, (o
iJtf u«o,
uto, aud* Oie
...................
....him, or for
‘ littf
■' do*
,
Made to Order.
livery aiul truusfur of any property by Itiiu nre forAllklMikaf ICKPAIKING done promptly.
bidden by law; iUrt a meeiliig of the uredltors of
said DtdjUir to prove tlieir debts iind choose unu
Unitvellas and Parasols mended.
or more assignees of tih oniate, will be h Id at a
fiOP'Shop East Teinpie-st., WatervlUa,
Court of Iiisoleoooy. to be holdt’u at the Probalu
OlHce, tn said Atigusla. ou the V2d day of Nov.,
A. 1). IbKU, at 2 o'clock in the nfieriioun.
Given iiivderwy hand the date first above wrllien.
C. G. CAULKTIDN, l)epuiy HhvrUr.
Aa Messenger of the Court of Insolvoucy, fbr said
■
County of Keonobeo,
21
Outlirs^ free UPtfroio wTib~wlslPttr eh.
gage ill the most pleasant aud proiltiiblu
buslnustknown. Kveryihlngnuw, Cup.
Ital not required. We will furiitsli you
uvori tiling. $10 a day and upwards is
easily inado without sisylag aasy from
homo over itiglii.
No rhk whateverMany now workers wanted at once. Many
are luaklng fortunes at tliu business. Ladles
make as lauoU as ineu. oua young boys aud
girls make great pay. No one who Is willing to
f*il.25 "Per Dozen.
work falls to make more mouey every day ihao
oan be made lo a week at any ordlna^'employ,
AT VOSB'S.
ment. I’hose who en^ge at once will find a short
eaa II. llALhliTT A <h>.,
road to fortune,
Silver SticH, Wiiterville.
.Mf Cortland, Mr.
lyif
— AL60—

Oan’iage «'• Blacksmith S|iop,

Wooir”vVoi k,

MOW

Is the time, improve it before
it U too late.

Photographs,

{Fomxcrlyj Dr. Croig'^IHAney 0<re.)

A vegetable preparation nnd the onl.r'taro
r«mr«ly in tno world for lSrlaiit*a nia^'nar,
IklalMrtr*. and At^l^ ULltluey, Liver, aM
Urinary
WiJ'^JVatliiioiilai^ot' the hlghcfat order In proof
of theflQ statementH.
tt^^For ihofure of I>Inbotc«, call for War*
B«r*aNnr« Iflabctci* C^nrr.
NR^For the fciire of Slri{rht*s and the nthrr
dlHuoKPS, coil for Warner*# Kafo Kidney
and kilTcr g’nre.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

It in ttie be^t Rlood Pitrlflrr. and stlmulotfK
every Ihnction to more henithfuV action, and
la thus a benefit tn all dise.asE'a. .
It cures S<'r<»fulou# and other flkln EmnClona and I)i»e-i'e<i. Ineludlu;; Ciiueera, IjIcers, nnd other h>4»i'09.
l>.vai>«‘|)Bla. We.tkitcMof (lieKfomaeh,
C'ougtlpnltoii, IXxrIvioaa,d.onrral llcbilIty, etc., arc cured by tho Mafo BKIera. ItU
uiipquuled us un appctlxeraud regular tonic.
Boltlu.s of two Bizes ; pru'es, 30<’. and $1.00.
Quickly gives Rest and Hlcep to thesufllirlnf,
cures ileadnrlic) end Neui'Mlgla, proventa
FplIcptie K-'lts, anti roileves Nei'votia Pros*
(radon brought on by cxcc.sBlve drink, over
work, menial .sh(*cks, and < ther cahsei.

i

PuworAil ns it is to stop pain acid ffoolhe dis
turbed Nerves. It never Injures the ayatem,
"'liPthor
takenand
in ninuU
or large dases.
Torpid Liver,
cure Coitlvtaeti,
byipcpala. BU*
Bottles of two Bites;
50e. and
$1.00.
" prices,
looiBiti,
BilloQi
Diar*
That, Maisria,
F«r«r
WARNER'S SAFE
PILLS
and Agoa,
and ebould
Ars nn tiumudluto and active
Btiiuulus
fortn»a
be used whenever
bowels do not operate
freely and regutarly.
hu oliisr rilU rtcinlre k«(tl
• malt <lu*rt fur Iharvaili
work. Trlre tf* ots. a B«<.
tTamir'abnrf Itfiu.«IIf»ar«
telil Ilf Uru-i;l-l-« A DmlMV
to *FJuinf'»'f*7wa.r».

H.l). Warner & Co.,

Proprielors.
EOCHESTER, ». T.
O'T’Sfoil fur PampliUl
»nit Tf»ll«iwHl>l«.

WOOD & 00

llodsdon (jf Loud.

THOMAS SMART,

I

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Uver Cure.

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

The subscriber having furmed a bunsiness
connection with L. Deane, F>ij.»»f Washington,
Patent /Blorney, ain! l.iie ilmid E.vaminer D. 8.
Patent Otlicc, is prepared to obtain patents on
inveitions ol all kinds, trade inark<i and desigUR.
IlHvinp the benefit of Mr.* DeaneNlons exper
ience in the pat- nt < ffice, Jic can give an ahnosl
curtain opinion a^* to the patentability t-f an in
vention, tlie fee lYr which i» SO. TliiR with the
advnntHgeof perooiiH) interoourHO with ulier'3,
givoshiin uuu-uhI facDilicg lor coiulucting tl 3
business. InventurK please call, or audress.
I’he undersij^nod luivc lakun the Store
S. W.. nATKS,
C.vl KngtteerA Lard Surveyci.
Four Doors North of Tedfple-St
GPPOSITK MATTIIKWS’ COKXKR MARKET
Vonrflelvra by making money
when -a gohlea chiinoe is offbrtd,
.Vnd have purcltascd a large Stock o f
thereby always keeping pover
ty from your «ioor. T'iiose wlio
always Uko advantage of Bio I'LASTER
good cluinceM for making ludnNe'v.ark, Roman, nnd Portland CF^vy that are off red, geiurally
become weoltliy, while those
Aitnt’*-') '« 'he Svrhill Trnilo. coinprl.InK all o who do not improve such chunci-s always rtmaiii MEN T, by the pound or ca.-k.
he ilyle. Ill the Market, which they .ffer a» low
A>!en: Icr Portland Stone Ware Co's
In poverty. W»* want many roc n, womyn, boys
he lato avdaoc. tugouda wilt admit.
and girls to work for u*. ligiit in tlirir uWii locaii
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
ties. Thu busincBH will puv more than t* ti limes
ordinary wag««. We furniiih txpenRivu ontllt 9.n<\ all -izofi on band, also TII.E lor drain
N.* U.—Wi* have nlao Ixiught a UANK- all that you need, feu. No one who engages fails
UL’DT STOCK OF GOODS kupt over to maku money very rapidly. You can d'-vOlu ing land,
your whole lime to tUo work, or only your spare
Ca-b paid for WOOL and WOOI.
IroiM last YOitr, which wc oltor
moments. Full information mid nil that la needed
.17' EXTItEMKlY LOW PUWK.S. sent free. Address Stinhun & Co-, Furtland, Sle SKINS, also for Green & Dry Woml.
Order., left nt John A. Vigue’s Gro
Sl’ECIAL NOTICE.
cery store, or Paine & llanfon's Hard
Wo have secured a drr't rinss workman and are
now prepared to make all kinds of Men's Boots A
ware store, will receive prompt alienHAVK on ImnJ ii good n.sortment of
Siloes, iVgged or Sewed.
lion.
ttepairing neatly and promptlyexecuteil.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
Monuments and Tablets,
Tlianking ike public fur p'.n-t favors, we cordially
Invite liu'iu to Cidl and exutuiue our goods at our worked in our shop the pat-t winter, to whicli w prices
New Store.
„
would iii\ itp the ntteiitioD of the public.
G.S. FLOOD.
All Work sold by us is do'ivered hiuI set in
. Walerville, Maine.
uOod shnpo %nd warrnntcd to give saiislai-tion.
We are also prcpareci to furr.iHh beautiful ptd
shedGBANIlE MONUMF-NIS AND TABLF. rS, Hitinplea of witicli can bu seen nt our
Marble NN orbs.
DRALKll IN
I'lilCES lo suit tlie limes.
8TEVEN.S Sr TO/.IKIL
Manufacturer and Kepslrer of
May I. 1870.
48 . Watervllle Murblo Work

Ail ifork ('nt. Made and
Triinn'icd, in the best j'^ini^ible
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
niauner.
WOUK.

AMERICANBOARDIN6HOUSES1
w.siMOJsrns,

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

j

Outlit farnislied fi ec, u It'i full inslructions for conducilnp tlu* mobt proiU'iible l»u«iiichs that any oni? can c ngiigo
in. T'lie bn6l;u“!« i-1 so easy lo Ithiin.
sflccied with reference to purity, and
and our itihtnu-.tion'i nro ho h1nii>'eund
which wo will sell nt tlie
plain, fij'.t any oni* can make preat
protlt^ fiom tiir 'fctail- vNo one can
JjOir'cat ]\f(trket Jlatcs^
lah who is wiliiiip to work, tt'oiiuu
are ns Hucces-fiit n** men. linyH and pirU can i urn
CASH FaID for
largo HUttis, Many havv made at the buHiooHS ov
one linndrtd dollarn in a hinglu week. Notliirg
ntt
Kggs, ClKese and all kinds of Countri er
like it ever known b efort*, Ail who engtige are
IVoduco.
surprised wt tbe<*N*e and rnpidity ivilb uiilch tTiey
Ol^OooiN tlelivered at all parts of the vilbp nre able to make money. You cad «*iip.‘L'e In tbfs
hnsiitfHS thirinp your spare time at great profit
ree of charge.
2
You do not have to lnvc•^t rapital in it We take
all the risk. Those who need reH<ly money, bhould
write t'j us nt once. AH funilBl.ed free. Address
Tuux St Co , AiigustnrMaitie^_______________ __
'ron««.

Lciicc Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY an«l rHURSD/W.nt 6 I*. M.,nnd leave
PierSSEnst Kiver, New York,every MONi>.AY
nd THUllSDAY al 4 P. M.
I'lie'ieSteHmcrs are fitted up will) fine nccoiutnodatiot'H for passengers. ninUing tliis'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers butW'*on New Y’ork and Maine, l-'nriigllio summer months these steamers will
toiicii
’’■•leyaril ILiveu <mi tlie passage to and
ft un New York. Passagp, including State
Uo(Mn,^jf-3; men's extra. Goods det-tined beyon<l PorlLii.t’ or New York forwardetl to des
tination nt once. For further information np*plv 11
•HENK V FOX, (idncral Agent, PortlandJ. F. AMKS, Ag’l, i’ler 38, E. R.,New York
Tickets ami State rooms cun also be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.

Awarded tirsl premium at Maine Btale Fair 187 0
Aliy klud.s of Dre-s (imuls in pi»TPH or mode In.
to garments, itibbone, Fringes, Sucks, Velvets
Slippers, Kid**, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
liiilshed equal to new. Also Gfiits. giuiueuts dyed
cleansed, repalre*! and pressed ready 10 wear.
('iirjx-iM tint! l.iu'L* Curtslns elennscil. Vc-Iv« I triininiiigs pf .-leighs dyed and rei»tored to their priinitive color wliliout any ripjiiug. Good:) received
uml returned pronipth by expr«‘rs. Send tor cJreular piiee li.-l. Agents wunled in <verv towu;
. KNAU.FK BBOTnEB.S,
Agenti for Wutcivillo aad vicinity.

JS. T.W.SANFORD, M.D.,
{

BAUISTKUS, TURNS &e.i
In nil UIiuls of woinl.

Cull !ind see tlie new Geo. M oikIs & Go’s

H

Butter, Cliuese. Kirs'*. vVo..

Aizri, till Oiilsitli: iC fiistik Finish.

wliicii arc guaranteed cijnal lo any fir-sl
elaaa instrument m

i

’ for more tlmu 35 years,j
[of* -with nnpreccdenteil results.!

Vliere .m\y lie found nt nil time* RfulUupplv
OilOiOK l-iVMlLY GUGCFKIKS.

3^-A.I3SrE-

0Y.

YORK.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

ST^:A^f DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYKINH K.S rMUJSIlMKNT
Water .St. Augusta, Mo. K-tahHkhed 1807.

S

BRO’^,

EDMUNDBURKE, late. Commissi oner Of Psten
DnsTon,October
1870.
R.TT. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Bir; yo^ procured
for me, In 1840, ni^ first patent. Since Inon you
liHvenctid for and «dv!.‘ed me In hundreds of
cases, nnd prooiired Inany patent^, rulsMcs and
extentrons. I have occasionally en»pl?i)ed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia snd
Washington, but 1 still give yeu almoifl the whole
of my business, in youf iloc,and adviseotiieii fo
employ you.
H
Yours truly,
GROUOE DBAPER.Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

^
r Will, until fnrlher notice, run as
iSmKK!S3Sr& follows:

Feirther Beds. Fillows and Curled Hairs rleonsI'd by steam. The only way that mothsand wornu
can lie destroyed. It isabsofutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after siekiitHsor death.

O'

0 Ihw.

sp:.]ii. iffj:k/.vlink to

NKW

Old Crape T...')ces, llernnrit and (ironadlnes, how.-ver soiled or fa*le<i, re(lnl.>ihed, warranted equal
to new. Newt* ape griAtly Improved. HmtUfac(ion guaruiiteo
Wliite I.»ccshundsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi -‘es.
.steam Feather lied Renovating.

^ J-

Secures Patents In the Unlt'i’d States; also In Orest
BritalDi Fmnce and other fbreitn couotrioa. Cop
ies of Ifie clafnis of any PafeiiF furnished hy r«.
mittlng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wa?hiiigton. No Agency in the United Slates
possesses siipertor facilities for obtaining patents or
sscertainliig the putMitHbilfty of Inventions.
U. U. EDDY, .Solicitor of Pattnti.
TE8XIUOM1A1.8.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
and Bucoessful practttloncn with Whom 1* hare
had official infereoiirse.
I’ll A8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.'*
" Inventors cannot employ a person more tmiU
worthy or more capebli* of securing for them an
early and favorsblc consideration at the Patent

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Wntorville, ATaino.

State Agency

A/ t/te .)/. C*. '7t, 'Ji, Cpossuiff, ijae?.
M.vin St., Watekvii.lh,
“* ■
Dealers in
GrooorioBf Provieiona, Flour

21 CengresB Street, Boston.

Price.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Befinishing Company.

Successor.s to W. H. Buck St Co.,

(Incorparatcd Aug. fi, 1879.

in

76 state St- Opposite Kilby, Boston

*!i!l T>*:|>:i,Hf J I- Mi il.p* If a-riciiro
luri-. Vsl''“U<, *« , ‘At ftfv
uiiti
W’lll rrftt(»’.‘0 ttic iSiiitcIt without
k
ff ra*.nh»i? H RarD. Ko rcmi-tty
> CV« r ill'r-tvi-icde ;U )l» It 1’<ir crrtaliitjr f»f ftctlou
'.sA ill itoririi'il t'xi liuiirit'sj niul riiuovuig n,a
bii .Llt. Pritv $1. fivuti lor clfeiilor glvihi
uonltlvo i>ro<>l*, fl)‘I youp iicamtsIt'll a'lilrr*.!. it GI uly wouJ^iruTwhit
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
^ il uTtnrkahK*
htj
ikeiKiaira Hpuvin Oarai
STKAM KRS.
i:tinAtiiri(ulI bIciiliRheson liorwia^.
^iLtrykitul f f J.unpiu'mfnnaaljtiever
iy^ crtiUr. it Ii4i
tKCii\u*c«l wilh
jrrrf.xt fUcrcRJ lu
ffatlof
^ut' Uriig Hsoiliiieuiuuia- Ut.ccnQ
Te. xet.om Ur\fj
^ ws hnve ill
Vni I'lji-johil
—In tl.'c ^ ^ lamnic«i of li
Uiftatlon,’
>vnr IsLIItriatid
aiul tim ppriou lilTlt 1-1,lud^
v.-ltli •• Ki uiUll t
iniuy i« mciliti wltii -id
.•ipiivri Curo" a liiMR*
cflu t, nnti wni fiitany
.SjisM, ,if B'wral An
yvar*
mnnlh'sgTiJMrlli, nmriy
(itfltr 15 Vtsi^ of
l.ulfii. fir.ip 11, a Ivn'i
"iJiTniBIwith Ken
i'i’ ijul r.mipl. f. '>• »ti>p{>4.'il
dull’a
MlmsvId
th<- l.if •.!«*;» ami removed
Cure, We jiTo
t'n* ■ Iila-p ai'iit.
I lia\<*
, below s itatetnent
work 'll l'» • lionc e\cr *itiro W>»htch wn* r^ade
The favorite Stcnmer.s
Tcry lisnl and lii* never hss been
under eaih, and
nor could I ever BPt* niiy dif** we httal
.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY l.um*,
ference in tlie aizc of tiw liork
Cxamlticd
Cl
the
a''rie tuany
Will,nitcrnntely leave Franklin wharf, Port jointa Rince I trvstid liiiu with
*'l£eu4luU's
Np;iviu
Curo.**
land, nt 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
TL \, (TAINTS.
^
BcFton, nt 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
EuoRhurt:hFa»l.,Vt.,Feb.a5,187».
xcepted.)
fiwom and nihscribcd to brfbrs ms this
word.
ZSih duy of Kvbruarr, A. 1). 1M9.
Passengers by this line arera-mfnded that they
John fJ. JrsNr,
Juilicc of Iho Ttfjee.
~a
Bccure n comfortable night’s rest, and ovoid the
addrof! fir Ulu*tra(pdcirrulsrloDr. II. J,
cxpe.DBennd inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston Send
KuM>ALL£t C»-, Kr.iiibnrsU i\UU, Vvrmoat.
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tlifl principal SOXsD BY BRUOGISTSe V
JOHN W.PERICIN8 8tCO, Gm'l AgMs. ^
statii nsoD tlio Maine Central Railroad.
Portland, Maine.
Tickets to New* Yo-k via the various
Rni'road Sound Linos,for sale at very low rates
I* roight taken as usunl.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

of Kveiy Deseriptiou.
BUCK

Eeiliictiou

Awarded Sledttl nnd Dlptuma at Am. Institute
Ifidr. One
of thii Cement mIH stop the worst
leak about chimney, copciugs, skyliglit!*, whore
houses ioi^ togetiior, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail bol^alu tin roofs,gaaor waicrplpi's,
tubsr tanks, boats, dhteruH itJul any other rplaccs
refjuircd to be mnae water tight, li. m tlu* forni
of a thick paste, ri-ady for use and applied wliii
knife, stick or trowel.Id very ehiPtic, and does not
crack or chip ofl’, used over 13 years with perfect
Miecess, put up wTIq/dH directions for use, in cans
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your hard
ware or Imi&l supply store lor it, or eeiul stamp
for circular lo vandervourl's Cement, Paint &
Putty works, Manufaolurvrs of Flexible ('enieiif,
Cbumpion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace C’eni'^nt,
also Pure Linseed OH Potty.
For Sale by

NO FQUiiila.

.‘^n.\KKU Vli.i.At.K, N', II., .Ian. I. IfJPO.
Stamp fur Shaker Manual. Im

UN FERMENTED

EmarkI

>%«%%%%%%%%%%%%%«%%

OLD AND RELIABLE,

^Debilitates—It:
JOatbortic and
jTonic.
it is an easy matter for a stranger, or JTKY^-'

druggl^^H gefiiTidly.

HALY

pAHsiuuiiaL Th4iM^ Leava- >VbUcvUU for
PorllMod. k DAton, Tin Augitstk
&• rn.
9.U0 p, m.
For Porilflrd via AtigU'stii, 1.16 p. Tn.
Via Lewiston 9.08 n. m.
Heifiist, Dexter & Bangor,
Bi28 n. m. 4.86 p. m.
For Belfast h Bftnirnr. 7.00 a. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixod—4.80 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Snudays
inchulcd.
FKHioiiT'riiAiws for Boston and Portlan»l
via AugustuB 16 a. mi
via Lowiston ; at T.IO a.m. Il.tO n. m. 0.50p. m.
For Bangor '7.00 a. in. 1.4.0 p, m.fi.iO p. m.
“ 8kowhei'an.3.30 tt.m. 8.20 p.mi flaiV only.
Passexoku Tkains arc due from Portland,
Dnstt'ii, tIu Augusta 3tl7 a.m. 11.00 a^ (mad)
4.27 p.m*
via Lewiston, 4.‘20 p. in.
Skowhegan 8.68 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor Kant Q.OOa.m. G.12 (mxd,) 9.50 p. m.
FaEtollT Tuains, ara<lue. froiij Portland.
Via Lewleon, 2.40 u. ni. 1.2.'» p. m,l,A0 p. m,
“ Augusta, 2.40 p. m.
“ Skowhegnn, 7.43 a. m. (mondays onl}*) 4.00
p. m.
'* Bangor, 4.66 a. m. 10.46 n. m. 6.12 p. m.
PAYbON TUCKK.i:, Supt.

PERSPECTIVE

Siinare atid Upriglit Pianos til ins

AI. l>. Francetoirn, N. II. fJIve me iho .Shakers
SnrHSparilla In preference to all othem.— C. ,4.
melte, .V. />., /{unfoii. I liiive the moHt untioiindcd
And.l
mid tliink, wh<;n thesunsetV gold
LKSUK .S IIALG,
Ik nnsbiitg river, and hill, and shore.
' coiifldeiicc in Kh lieiitiog and renovating properties.
I ahidl om> day stand by the water cold,
| — Il’m./fraqght, Portnmtmth, .V. IT,
Wliicli he would invite tliosc interest,
And list for the s<»nnd of theboalmairH oar;
ed to see, licar, and buy.
I shall wateli for a gleam of the flapping Hail; 1 coiiHliler It the bint preparation made.—.1. fr.
Any praise of tlieso instiumenls (lom
I shall liear the lauit as it guiim the strand; I inVhf/r, Dnujgist, Ilonlon,
Do not fail to make* a Irisl (>f this trroat blond an ae'ent would la; superllnnns. Every
iruni night, with the b<»atmait pale,
I pnrilit-r. .AppeiiMor, die Hist and tiVht (f all niedi* int'.l!i;'enl Musieian, every intelligent
'f^llvQ better Hhorc of iho spirit land ;
Ishlnl know iho loved who have gone heford, I cities r.dletl Sar.-oiptiiilia, wliieli in prepiiri'd from husiness man knows
I seieefed StYAKKTt Hoots, IYisrrm, avd ID.nRiKs
Ami joyfully sweet will the meeting be,
I by llie CASXKur.UKY Socif.tt of .'^iiakkus, and
\Vh« ti «ivor the river, the peaceful river,
j Is lieyond all compiirltion the nurest, ssfeKt, and
The angel of Death shall cdiry me
! most'eireclivi'f iiiiilv. inediuiiiu in tin* world. Ask
There is the befit of lovijunco tlml
for t'oHHKTT'H.MiAKeit .SAUHAi'AKii.i .v. The g('nu-------- ----^ = i----=--_____
they iiavo
Soe'nc, award room In this c tv ; enters I Ine 1‘ Higai'd l»y Thom.^h, iis inventor, anil i^old by

a strnB;;cr, who exi'laims, “ Win n; are
the llaneoek tickuls':'” A ilezi'n hands
are cajjerly extiaideil. *• Mold on. hcfore I vole I must luive a eheiv ol lohae ■
CO. ’ A dozen iihig.i are (jeneroii.siy pndfered and theemhryo II ini;oek man ti>oU
hi;; hites anil slid out t!ie docpr saiin;;,
“ Will'll I vote I vote in I’lovidenc’e.”—
fTaunton Gazelle.

CHAMOE OF TIME.
CoAiileaoing Sunday. Oct-. 17,1880.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

WeAra prepared to fiirnish Pesigns nnd work
-upcrior to n »y shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVKNS & TOZIFR.
C. G. Tozieu
Cii.vni.KsW. StkvI'.fs.

FATOIVTS.

RAILROAD

R. H. EDDT,

ATTENTION 1

DepORlts of one dollar and upwards, received
mill put on (ntcreet at commencement of each
HANSGOM BLOCK,
month.
MANUFACTUIIKS
No lax to bo paid oh deposits by depo'titors.
(Junction M:iin iind fMm JJtrnct.)
Dividends mad'* In May nnd November, and
il not witlulrawn arc nddpfl to deposits and in
iJKALKIiS IX
terest is thus compounded twice « year.
•Ohlco in SaviiiL's Itank Uulld ng. Hank open
F la O IX K,
Window and Door Frames,
j
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 rn. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenincs. 4-80 lo 6-30.
1
K. U. UUUHMOND, freas.
.STAND^AUD
A 1' A X C Y
MOULDINGS,
WAtervdl^. Aug. I.IhTS.
• ^
^
I
G U O C !•: I? I K S .
I
WATFUN^ll.FK
Conutnntly on hand Soutliorn I’lnc Floor Honrdu, ’i
mntfdica or fuiunn* Johiffl lilted for use. GInr.ed i|
>Viudown to ortler. BalUi-terH, hard wood or j
"WopIis
soft. Newell Pouts. Moulding#, lu
At the olit stand irf
rleiy, for OuUlde ftlid inside hoUHd llAl«a. vlrr
ole Mouldings ol toy nftdlufl.
‘ ^
Crookery,
I'avtholi,
Stone, anil
W.A. K. StMeiis
& Soni
iiarOur work U made by the day and-w.ii^nt^d}
Wooden Warn. Country Pro
CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
and we are s^lliiig At VKICY L(^W flgUties.
■monuments
AT-For woil^ikkieii At
simps our t^^|l brlUB
duce and ProvimonH.
BLOOD-PURIFYINB
TABLpS
are as low'a- our wholcunle,'and wc deliver
at carH at same rate.
•
W\' would say lo aur Friends and the rubll
SARSAPARILLA.
HEAUSTONES
gcnetlly that wc in»ke uo Extraordinary claims o
J. FURBISH.
constantly on band
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
aim made fronc the
Prosorlbofl by PhyNlcians
IIOVSI'I OtVYKRN,
T. F. Dow.
W. H.'Dow.
VFIIAIONT ftiid IT.1I.I.\N
M \ttUI.U
nii<1
for nearly
19^0.
Wat^rvllle, January 1,
1860.

rv >A*v<.y A. u'« vtitm,

CENTRAL

.

STAR of the EAST
Will run fiom the ICennebec to Boston, reguv
holy ao iollows,iintil furtlier notice.
Leaving Oiirdiner every Monday and Thurp(hiy, nnd 3 o'clock, Richmond at* 4, nnd Batli
at 0 r. M,
Kabk—From Augusta, Hiillowetl nnd Onr
(liii'T, to l'l•ston,.................................................$2.00
I’iclimoml to Boston,.......................................
Bmh
“
“
....................................... SI.&D
Healkf dOCenti.
THK NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M. Htillowcll nt 1 4
D M., ci'iinccling with the above boat nt Gar
diner.
For further particularscntinire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, llallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R chinond; 0. C. Graenloaf, Bulh.
Gardiner, April, I8n8. "
C(n46.

mAsonr.

WILLIAM A. CARR,
Sheet Music and
^lason «V Jobber.
Musical Mercandise. i'laslerlng, Brick and StODu work dona In a

Tenor Solo Singer,
For Coucorts & Musicnl ConventioiiH
Aixl Touvlivr ol' Siiij^iiia'.
Miisieul Hooieties Organlzctl ifc Drilkit.
Hna had Inog cxpcrlonco as a Publlo Btngvr and
Diruotor. BUAKS IIAND.S TAUGHT. B-Flut
Cornutlst for Banilt! uiuf OrchuHtrus,
I'.irtlcultir attention given to furnishing Doubt'
Bnssus lo orduV. (cllhcr full, 3.4, or L2 sUe, ) for
which I have niicomuioD faclllliea.
J. WKSr.EV GILMAN,
Wuft Watcr\il|u, Maine.

A.. M. D DISTBAR,
WITH

7$. J.
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
akr blank book uanufactuubiI,
Ui>i>ualUi I’u.t omce,
AUQVSTA, UAIME.
Manufacturing Blank Books to order u speolalty.
Any patitirn of Uuling aucurately oupied. 8uu>
Bluntiul BJndJutf guarunUicd.
KugrayJuga, J>evullonal, and other valuable works done tn elaborate styles, lo suit the most fastidious taste. JLuw
and MuBiu Uouk", Blugaxinua, fiio., bound alruiig
and neat. Did Books und Albums made as good
as new, and thus preserved.
4M*Anywurk seut to my address, or to Mr.
Oameroii, will receive prompt atteotloa. and |
trust that luy friends wilt see the propriety of send
Ing mu (heir Job*. Inquire prices at anv rate.
1
A. M. DUNBAR.

How Lost,

How Kestored.

.hist I'ublishod, n new ednU)n of Dr. Cnlver*
weir# Celebrated ££8ay en il-o rtulUal ture
withotit medicine) of Pi»EiiMATonniMKA oY Siminul Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loises, IvPOTENCY. .M>-ntut and rtiysical loivipnelty. luipedImeiils to Munlnge, etc.; nho, CoNHrxfrTioN,
Ki'Ilkphy* ami Fits, induced by self-indulgence er
eexunl i xtrnvagHiico. 8eo.
Tlie uelcbruteil author, in tills admirable Fs^sy.
elearly deinonstintes, from a thlity \enrs* lurccs*’
fill piaclice, that the ninrnihig c6ni>eqiieiiecs of
s< If-ahuse may bo radically cured ; puiuthig nut s
mode of curo at unco 8imp|e. certain and effectiiai.
by means of wlilch every sufferer, no matter whsl
his condition n)n\ bo. may cure himself cheaply,
pitvatety and radiev/Z/y.
• ^
lA‘Ctar(‘ should bo In tliu hands of crery
youth nnd every man in the land.
Sutit under will, In a plain envc’opo, to any w
ilri'sif. poHt-paUf, on rcct Ipt of six cents or twp
poslntru stamp'*.
Address the PubllBhers.

The Oulverwell Medical Co41 Ann St. Now York, N- T.;

I’ott onico Uox, 4Mo

GltAVS SrEClKtC MEDICINK,
TRADE MARKTbe great enfr-TRADC MARK
lish Uemedy,
An unfailing
curo for .Sumlii*
al Weakness,

Spcrmatorrlu^ti

Impotunoy, and
all dlHcase^ that
follow, as a se- ^
<iucncn of Selfabuse; ns Loss

BtrORE TAKIHLoi Memory. Un-AFT<E8 TAKING*'.

iwrcai Lassitude, I'nin In the Burk, Dimnct*
V'Islon, rmnatiirc Old Age, and many other
cases that irnd to Insanity or cuiisuinptlua, snd*
rrcmaiiirc Grave.
WirFnIl particulars Id our pamptib t, which w**
ileslrc to Fend fVee by malt to every one.
[
Bpecifio Medicine Is sold by ell druggists at f 11^[
package, or six packages lor
will br
rrt>(> by mall on receipt of the money, by addrci'* |
Ing,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO/

Rold In Watcrville nnd Everwhere by all
gists.

A^onto Wanted r>p the
A
BVkwr««i vuRBRftn
PIclerlal
edlilon Ol
of /a.
A
\VhU(!iV((sfiin(/, ir/a7c«i//(/iC? Coloriutj
rT
ofW*
a ppeclalty, also Btnina romoN'cd ft-om CeiliiigN.
............ ....... ........................... jq FOOW*
Order box at Tatne 4k lluuaoii'a. tfatldfico,
tfaatdtico, ill
Unflomcars
t/istory itnr*
on Street.
a
bwra, to which is added, by tus seuw author,
workmnullke manner.

p

GOL’S ERRAND,

_

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.
V^AUiLAMT TUBIU

A.S.T.CO.

LACK I IP

That U BOW 10 oxieuilvely worn OB

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO VEAB AB LONS AS THE METAL,
Which wna tntroducod by them, and by which
the above amount hot been aavad to poreuu anDually. TliJt Black Tip will rare sill)
■iwr#» os beside# being worn on the coarser
grades it U worn on ffae and «pellr ahues
where the Metal Tip on acoouot of Its Utoks
would notbe used.
They aUlteve ouyTradsMork A. S# T. i’«.
siamped on
r»r.ii<» ibould^BE POB SHOES with till.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
gnJfljgjrhjiyjijrrtajjln^jroyh«li^clilt(lreii

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE.

Ttfo Ornutfisnks In Oti** Vcl.: P'tUI.»n»Ty lU’istrstf 1.^
•• A ihrUUna book imlM.l , ,
••noHsibefimospBUbcun'!. , . . gaa'lsb lUerkfu*^:
UtQS no sioiilsr pkiuro fAf-moffonal
**
I
nowertut usUtmsl on<|
foiuj slues ‘rnd* Tj®*
Cabio.'iWOtMioa ntvrVrr, “|| fhU tMv)k d'»nH
thoa wo lioTo mituxst) tlio AiiiMtcstt pa a’lo "-^72,
Mlsr-Orsafi. “Is vlU do
•'» ar«*n#* a'*t
i
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